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Explanation 
This reprint of the little book that gave to Iowa 
its nan1e is published by the State Historical Society 
of Iowa in commemoration of the one hundredth 
anniversary of the travels and explorations of Albert 
M. Lea in the Iowa country in 18 3 5 while serving 
as Lieutenant in the First United States Dragoons. 
The book, privately published by the author, was 
printed in Philadelphia by Henry S. Tanner in 1836. 
It was designed by its author .... to place within the 
reach of the public, correct information in regard to 
a very interesting portion of the Western country, 
especially of that part of it known as the "IowA 
DISTRICT'." The information which it contains was 
largely gathered by Lieutenant Lea during his travels 
through the Iowa country with the Dragoons in 1835. 
(See 'The Palimpsest for March, 193 5 .) 
While the information which it records on the 
Iowa country in 1835 is invaluable to students of 
Iowa history, the supreme historical significance of 
Lieutenant Lea's book is the fact. that it fixed the 
name Iowa upon the country that was to become the 
Territory of Iowa in 1838 and the State of Iowa in 
• 
1846. (Read the second paragraph of Ch. I of this 
reprint, p. 7, and 'The Naming of Iowa, by Benj. F. 
Shambaugh in 'The Palimpsest for March, 193 5 .) 
Explanatiot1 
Bound ir1 ~ lui ~11 r 11 ~ '" r ~ \'t. r'-2 th ri rir1al 
copi of th o k L.Otltain tift) ~thr 1'1ri11 d '" g . 
On th fror1t 0\1 r tl1e title r ad : ' ~ T t~~ or1 th 
\Viscon in T rrit f)'; particularly 'v\itl1 r f r ~ n e to 
the Io\\7a Di tri t, or Black Ha\\ k ur l1 s . ,, Tl1e 
inside titl is bri fl) : \1, ot on \ i "'Oll in T rritory, 
'A'i th a n1a p., In size the ori in 1 book m sur s 
approxitnat ly h\? a11d thr e~fourtl1s b)1 tl1r and 
one~ half inches. 
Concerning the original edition, Li llt 11a11t Lea 
sa)1 : "One thou and copies \\ ith the. n1 p \ re put 
up b·y my fri nd H. S. Tan11 r to \\rhon1 I id tl1irt-, ~ 
se en and a half cents p r copy, and I ut tl n1 on ~ le 
at a dollar. Bei11g quit i norar1t f tl1e ook trad , 
I as utned tl1e sal s ffi)'~elf, ent a f ~ o i ) 111ail, 
and five hundr d in a tru11k as fr i l1t o Artl1tlr 
Brid man: of Bt1rli11 ftor1, an accon1 li l1 n1 r"'"l1a11t. 
The last I heard of th n1 Ras 011 a little s ar11boat 
stra11ded on a sand bank i11 tl1e l1io. ,, 
Tl1e re1 rint \ hi h is here publisl1ed )' 11 tt; t 
Historical ociety of lo\ 1a follo\ rs tl1e ri .11 1, age 
for page, li11e for line, an i11 t)rp as 11 rl)r s 1 ossibl 
like the origi11al in si_e a11d st)rl . 
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E ~,..TERED according to the ~ ·t of ongr ss, in the year 
1 3 5, 
By H. s. TA1T.l:TER, 
In the .,lcrk~s ffice of the District ourt of the East rn 
Di trict of P nnsylvania. 
PREFACE. 
IN the following NOTES, the Author designs to place 
within the reach of the public, correct information in re· 
gard to a very interesting portion of the Western country, 
especially of that part of it known as the "IowA DISTRICT," 
one of the divisions of the new TERRITORY of WISCONSIN. 
'l'hat the reader may kno\v "rhat degree of confidence 
he may place in these Notes, he ought first to be made ac-
quainted \vith the means of information possessed by the 
Author. 
He has been employed in his professional duties for 
more than a year, within the limits of the country repre-
sented by the accompanying map. During that time, he 
has travelled extensively, and has been sedulous in collect· 
ing information from surveyors, traders, explorers, and re· 
sidents. The whole route of the dragoons during the sum· 
mer of 1835, as designated on the map, \vas meandered 
with a compass, and the distances estimated by the time 
and rate of travelling them; and in like· manner, the Des 
:Moines river \vas reconnoitred from Racoon river to the 
mouth, and the route thence to Rock-Island, by the west 
side of the 11ississippi. In addition to these sources of 
information, he has procured from the proper bureaus at 
\Vashington, the maps sent in by the surveyors of the se· 
veral Indian boundaries laid do,vn, and of the far-famed 
Half-Breed rrract of the Sauk and Fox Indians. 
The author is under obligation to several gentlemen for 
valuable infor1nation: among the number are Captain 
Boone, of the Dragoons; Major William Gordon, of' Iowa 
District; and Hon. ~eorge W. Jones of Wisconsin. They 
will please accept his thanks for their kindness. 
I 
• 
1\ P EFA E . 
The r ad r \\"ill rcei\"· that the follo,v·ing ~· 'ot ~/' 
are confin d to u h "'ubj ct only a are int r "'ting, p r· 
ticularly to th. Jnigran t, th 'Ulator, nnd th l gisla· 
tor. The uthor r rv ,.. for another \\'Ork, th noti t! of 
such topic"" --onn ·t d \\~ith that country, as al' b tter 
suited to the more general r ead r. 
• 
LETTER 
'To the Author, from the Hon. Geo. W. Jones, 
Delegate in Congress from the Territory of 
Wisconsin. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Washington City, April 26th, 1836. 
LIEUT. A. M. LEA, 
MY DEAR SIR, 
THE perusal of your ' 'Notes on the Iowa District of 
Wisconsin Territory," whi.ch you had the kindness to le·nd 
me, has afforded me much pleasure, and I cannot but offer 
you, at least, my thanks for the favour. 
Your account of the country is certainly interesting 
and candid, as I was confident it would be, when I heard 
that you were \vriting on the subject, from the fact of your . 
having explored the country in person, from your liberal 
and just vie\VS of the "far north-west," and from the am· 
pie means "\vhich you have had of obtaining information. 
Your Map, too, accompanying the "Notes," gives so 
correct a vie·'v of the situation of the rivers, to,vns, &c. 
that I should have said it was taken from actual survey, 
if I had not known that no survey had ever been n1ade, 
except that of the Indian boundary lines. 
The country \vhich you have described, is undoubtedly 
not surpassed as a farming and mining country, by any 
in the kno\vn \vorld; and the manner in \vhich you have 
set forth its advantages, must ensure to your work an ex· 
tensive circulation. The numerous applicants that have 
come to me from the east, the south, and the west, for in· 
formation in r elation to this country, I take pleasure in 
1* 
• 
ref rring to your ""' ot , " Tith the hop that you 'vi ll v ory 
soon ubH h th 1n to th "~orld. You haY '"'aid mu h for 
the country·, but I do not b li Y that you auld h Y id 
too nluch in om1nendation of its f rtilit,~ au natur 1 r · 
• 
sourc s. 
I am, ' "th very gr at r gn1·d, 
Your oblig d hu1nbl vant, 
EO. '\ . JO ... E , 
Of 1.si11a oa Mou~nd, 1 · c011 ·n T ritory . 
• 
IOWA DISTRICT 
OF 
WISCONSIN TERRITORY. 
CHAPTER I. 
• 
General Description . 
THE IOWA DISTRICT lies bet"\veen 40°20' and 43 ° north 
latitude, and 1 8° 1 0' and 15 ° 1 5' 'vest from \Vashington ; 
and is bounded by the Neutral Grounds bebveen the Sauks 
and Sioux Indians on the north; by the lands of the Sauks 
and Foxes on the "'"est; by the state of }.1issouri on the 
south; and by the l\Iississippi river on the east. It is 
about 19 0 miles in length, 50 miles 'vide near each end, 
and 40 n1iles 'vide near the middle, opposite to Rock-Isl-
and; and \Yould make a parallelogram of 1 80 by 50 miles, 
e-quivalent to 9000 square miles, or 5, 760,000 acres, in-
cluding Keokuk's Reserve of 400 square miles. 
This country has been alternately in the possession of 
various tribes of Indians, but last in that of t'he Sauks and 
Foxes, of 'vhom it \vas obtained by treaty at the close of 
the B lack-Ha,Yk \Var, in 1 832. General Scott was one of 
the comn1issioners appointed by the President to make this 
treaty; hence the District under r evie'v has been often 
called " cott' s Ptl!rchase/' and it is sometimes called the 
"Black-Ha\vk Purchase;" but from the extent and beauty 
• 
NOTE OJ. 
of the O\\" ri ,, r \vhi h run n trally th:rough th i · 
tri t, and giv "har t r to nlO'"'t of it, th nan1 of thut 
tr an\ b i 1g both UJ hot ous and n pro riat , h co bt n 
giv n to th i trict its lf. 
n the y r 1 ~ · -, itnln diat ly aft r the tr aty aboYc 
n n1ed, ~ vera l f 1nili "' ros"' d the i" i ip i and t· 
t led on t h ~ I u r c h D ~ ; but n , the t in1e pro vi d d for t ll n-
dian to giv o ~ 1on, '""'' ~ the 1 t of Jlln , 1 · · , th 
" ttl, r ''' r , di po e"' d b)" ord r of goYerniU, nt, and 
hence the fir t p rman nt ~ ttl n nt of \\-rhit in tJ1 O\va. 
Distri t, did not t k place until the utnnl r of 1 '3 . 
Sine th n, nothin h h PI n d t 111ar tl I n · , hap-
pine , and prosperity of a raJ idly in r a iug o uln tion, 
" "hi ·h lt, s alr ady gi v· n to In any portion of th ~ D i~ t ri ·t 
the itnpr s of cultiv-ated p opt . t i trn~, th t a f ,., ... 
\Yhit ~ had b (;l'll Hving son1, " -rhat long r on th trn ·t of 
land belonging to c rtuin half-br ;a d ; but a th 'I '" ro 
very f ,v, at d ,,·er living th r only by st ff ran· , th y 
need. not be r nk d as ~etilers of the i"'tri~t. 
THE 'LT .. (ATE i u h as \vould b natur ll.r XJ ·t d in 
this latitud . The th rtnon1 t r o s not :rung n1o1· w·id l.r 
here than in '"' ilnilar latitud ast of th H h n" Inoun-
• 
tains; nor per hap as Inu ·h so, as in tho di tri ·ts be-
yond th ;a in flu nee of the s a-br z ; for h r , '" h l' 
ery day a br ze, frorn 0111 quart r of our broad pr i· 
ri alnlo"' t a r fr shing as that fron1 the oc an. \ are 
exe1npt, too, fron1 th ff ct of th a ·ly \rind , o ·1 ill· 
ing a1 l o annoying a1on th Atlnntic n - ard; 1 ut in 
lieu of lh n1, \Y l1avo fr quently cold bla t fro1n tb prt i-
ie , suffici ntly anno.rin to tl1 tr1 v 11 r, vh n th n1 1·· 
cury i at z 4rO. rl'h prevailing \\rinds nre frorn the south-
,,Test. I ln ve kno rn th :\rind at ock· 1 nd, to · Ina in 
·on stan t in that q art r fo · thr v ek su ·c i \' I.' , and 
it i aid to hav so r m ined during si ~ " " ek at 1·airi 
du hi n. 
Tlle alubriousn s of tlu limat Yari s a cording to 
loc lit r . long the _1i si ippi, 'vh r e tl .. r l r e Jnar h.~ 
g our ds, s ciall~" fron1 the D s oin s to tho Yi h ity ol 
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Rock-lsland, there will of course be much bilious disease. 
But even 'Nhat we call much here, is little compared with 
that on the river belo\v the Des Moines Rapids. As we 
ascend the river, in fact, the causes of disease diminish, 
and the atmosphere becomes purer; and when we arrive 
at the Rapids at Rock-Island, we enter upon a country as 
heal thy as the Allegheny mountains. There are some 
diseases, common in other parts of the United States, not 
kno,vn here; and pulmonary consumption is one of them. 
But whethe·r above or belo\v the Upper Rapids, the coun· 
try at a distance from the S\vamps of the Mississippi, is 
elevated, and is as healthy as any can be, where there is a 
free circulation of air, good water and rolling grounds; 
but where there is also much vegetable matter to de-cay. 
This evil is incident to all nevv countries; and the richer 
the country in point of soil, the gr eater is the evil; but it 
is one that is continually diminishing with the progress of 
cultivation. 
The Winter is generally dry, cold, and bracing; the 
waters are all bridged with ice ; the· sno'v is frequ ently 
deep enough to afford good sleighing, and it is consider· 
ed the best season for travelling, by those \vho are able to 
bear exposure to a cold atmosphere. The \vinter u sually 
commences about the 1st of December, and e·nds early in 
l\1arch; though in the southern part of the District, we 
often have fine pleasant weather in mid-winter. There 
is never so much snow, even as far north as Prairie du 
Chien, as to interrupt the trave-lling; and as every prai· 
rie is a high road, we scarcely feel the obclusion of the 
• 1cy season. 
The Spring is any thing but \vhat \ve have been taught 
to expect from that u sually delightful season. It is a suc-
cession of rains, blo,,.rs, and chills: and if the sun hap· 
pen to shine, it does so gloomily, as if boding a coming 
storm. The \vhole country becomes saturated with water; 
the lo\v lands are overflo,Yed; the streams are s' vollen: 
and locomotion is rendered difficult except by water. But 
as this means of travelling is greatly facilitated and ex· 
tended by the floods, \ve even contrive to pass comforta· 
1 o -
bl.T nou l th i.. k of 1· in, an fog, and 'vind that 
h n s th fr zin , .,int r i 1to tb ~ "~ rn1 and nial 
sun m r. \ h Y no gr u I li iug fr n1 ·old t " ' t r1n; 
it i~ ~no ' .. -r th n torn_., th n ba~n y 1 nd dt li htful. 
'l'h r i gr nt di:ffi ~ ulty in plant"ng and 0\\.,ing th r .in~ 
of th pring; an 0111 tim ,., n ft r th s d ur in 
the earll, th rail are too r at to d1nit t f I r 1 · ·ul-
ture. But \\' ith xp ri nc in th lhnat , th a 1·i uhu-
I· i t \\' i H l a r1 t ad p t tJ1 n s l Y to it r q n i r t;U en t , 
and be abl to a "''"' ur th 11s lv of r ~ ,,~ orth,, of the 
• 
soil th .1y h "" to ultivate . 
• 
The '"'u n 1er i g n rally of uffi i ut "~arlnth to pro-
duue r, pid y etntiou; and ."' t it i n}donl 111' "' iv ly 
hot. I hav , in fact, ridd n through gra ix f t high, 
in the n onth of J ulr, 'vh u, f r '" k tog th r, ·ar · ly 
.xperi n ')d th n ution of h at. uring thi 
sea on, the appea1·a1 · of the country- i gay and b :auuti-
ful, b ing cloth d in gra , foliag , and flo"' r . 
Of all the a ous in the Y' ar, t1te .t1 u.t~tt n1t i tl1 n1o t 
d lightfuL Tbe h at of the '"" Ul1llll r i · uv· T b)"' th 1uiddl 
of Augu t; and fron1 that tilne till c tuber, \\"' hnv tl~ 
mo t one continuous succ !) ion of bright ·1 ar d lightful 
sunny days. otl1ing can xc ed th b aut)r of un11n r 
and ututnn in this ountry, \vh rra, on on hand,"' 1Hlv· 
the e_~pansive prairit: tr ",. d \vith flo"" r still gro\\'ing; 
and on th other, th for ts \vhi h "' kirt it, 1 r nting all 
the varieties of colour incid nt to the fadiug folia f a 
thou und diff rent tr s. 
TliE OIL i genernll)T about t'vo f t. d p, and is 'OJil· 
po ed of ·lay, and, and \" g tabl Inould. 1u h of it i 
too t naciou of \Yater for th n ost conv ni n 't prodt ction 
of such grains a are plnnt din the pring. It i of a llark 
bro''' ll colour n ear the urfac , and gradually b con1 
light r and lighter in d es" nding, till it itn r ]ttiblt 
p sses into a ."0 llO\\ri h la)r, \\.,hi ch, in turn, i b d U})Oll 
a blue n1arl, on taining 1 bbl s, and ,.,l:tich ah,Ta.'f afford 
good 'vat or \Yhe n n trat d. Thi latt r h·ah.un i f >Un l 
front fift een to thirt .. r f t b elo \" th surfa ·e in the U}llaud 
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prairies, so that it is only necessary to sink a well to that 
depth to obtain excellent 'vater 'vherever it may be want-
ed. This is the ge·neral character of the soil of the higher 
• • pra1r1es. 
In the bottom lands along the· rivers, the soil is more 
sandy, and is little affected by excessive rains, except such 
portions as are liable to be overfio,ved. The low grounds 
are peculiarly adapted to the gro\vth of Indian corn, and 
the elevated lands to the growth of small grain; though 
the yello\v maize of the North succeeds r emarkably well 
on the coldest soils of our dry prairies. 
THE GENERAL APPEARANCE of the country is one of 
great beauty. It may be r epr esented as one grand rolling 
prairie, along one side of which fio,vs the mightiest river 
in the \Vorld, and through ' vhich numerous navigable 
str eams pursue their devious way towards the· ocean. In 
every part of this whole District, beautiful rivers and 
creeks are to be found, whose transparent waters are per-
petually r ene\ved by the springs from which they flow. 
JYiany of these str eams are connected with lakes; and 
h ence their supply of water is r emarkably uniform through-
out the seasons. All these river s , creeks, and lakes, are 
skirted by ' voods, often several miles in width, affording 
shelter from intense cold or he·at to the animals that may 
there take r efuge from the contiguous prairies. These 
woods a lso afford the timber necessary for building houses, 
f ences, and boats . Though probably three-fourths of the 
District is 'vithout trees, yet so conveniently and admirably 
are the 'vater and the woods distributed throughout, that na-
ture appear s to have made an effort to arrange them in the 
most desirable manner possible. Where· ther e is no water, 
isolated groves are frequently found to break the monoto-
ny of the prairie, or to afford the necessary timber for the 
enclosure of the farmer. No part of the District is proba-
bly more than three miles from good timber; and henc& 
it is scar cely any 'vher e necessary to build beyond the 
limits of the woods to be convenient to farming lands the 
most distant from them, as the trouble of hauling the 
' 
1 ON 
th tilnber n ccs Rry ior f rn1in purpo ~ n. di t nn' of 
on , t"l'o or th:r e nlil , i trifiin . T king thi ~ i tri t 
H in H, for on ''r ni e of navigation, "'I' t r, fu l, and 
tin1b r; for richn s of --oil; fo b auty of app , ran c.:; and 
for pt a antn "'"' of clilnat · , it "' urpa auy 1 ortion f tho 
nit d ~t te ' rith " ,.hich I an1 t cqunint d. 
ould I pr nt to th n1i1 d of the r d r tltat. vi \Y of 
tbi ... ountr)" that i nO\\'" b for ll1)'~' y • h " ronld not d n 
Ill_"' a '"'e rtion unfounded. "~ould e th broad i i "' ~ip­
pi " ' ith it t n thou nd i h nd , flo,ving g ntl_T and ling r-
ringl_"' a long one n tire sid of tltis i tri t, a~ if in regr t 
at 1 aYing ~o delightful a r:;.gion; he '''ould '"' half it. doz, n 
navigable ri ., rs taking their ourc in di t nt r gion , 
and graduaHy accutnulating th ir \Yat r as th y glid 
t adHy along through this favour d r gion to p y th ir 
tribute to the gr at ·Father of ~ tors;" h \YOuld s e in-
llUlnerable ere k and riYul ts meand ring through ri h 
pa turag , 'vher 110\Y the don1estic ox has tak n the 
plac of the untam d bison; he \YOuld s here and ther 
neat grov· s of oak, and lm, and " "alnut, half shadin half 
cone a ling b a utiful littl lak , that xnirror ba ·k th ir 
\Yai\"'ing branches; he \vould s c neat looking prairios of 
t''tO or thre miles in xtent, and appar ntly n lo'"' d b." 
' ' Ood on all sides, and along the bord rs of 'vhi h ar 
ranged the n at he""ed log abins of th migrant \\rith 
their fields str ~etthing far into the prairi , '"h r th ir 
herds are luxuriating on the native grass; he \YOuld s e 
V'illage springing UI ns by magic, along the bank of the 
riY r , and ev n far in the in t rior; and be '"ould s e the 
s"l'ift moving stean1-boats, a th y I>l~"' up and do,vn the 
1i i ippi, to upply the '"'ants of th ettlers, to tak a'vay 
their urplus prod u , or to bring an acces ion to this gro,,T .. 
ing population, anxiou to participat in the enjoym nt of 
nature's bounties, h e so liberally di p ns d. 
THE PROD OTS of thi Di trict are chi fly mi 1eral and 
agricultu al, though ntanufactures \Yill undoubt dly take 
their pJac in due tim . 
Bituminous oal, the oxid s and the sul hur ts of iron, 
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limestone, sandstone, and :fire-clay, are found in numerous 
place·s; and some of these minerals occur in great a bun-
dance. But the chief mineral wealth of this region con-
sists in its Lead ~lines. The :finest mines in the United 
States are those near Du Baque, in the northern part of 
the District. The galena has been found throughout an 
extensive tract; and I have little doubt that it will be found 
extending entirely across the District, running in a south-
\vest direction towards the mines of Missouri. 
The agricultural productions consist chie·fly of maize, 
wheat, rye, oats, and potatoes. The large white corn of 
the south may be produced as far north as Rock-Island, 
and yields from :fifty to one hundred bushels per acre; 
but the yellow flint-corn gro\VS well anywhere, and yields 
from forty to seventy-five bushels per acre; the latter is 
the more certain crop. \Vheat is produced \vith a facility 
unknown except in the west. I have kno,vn the sod of 
the prairie to be simply turned over, the seed harrowed in, 
and thirty bushels per acre to be harvested. But the usual 
crop, after the :first, is from twenty-five to forty bushels 
per acre with negligent farming. Oats yield usually from 
sixty to seventy bushels per acre, and seventy-five bushels 
have been cut at Du Baque. Potatoes grow abundantly, 
and are famous throughout the west for their fine qua· 
lity. 
The gro,ving of stock of various kinds will doubtless be 
extensively pursued, as few countries afford more facili· 
ties for such purposes; and in consequence of the abun-
dance of excellent timber along the smaller rivers and 
creeks, those to,vns on the Mississippi, even as low down 
as Saint Louis, will probably in a great measure be sup-
plied \V'ith that article from the forests of Iowa. Already 
numerous mills h ave been put in operatiotl; but lumber 
for exportation has not yet been thought of by the set· 
tlers. 
The larger GAME will, of course, soon disappear from 
the settlement; but at present there is a great deal of 
deer, some bear, and some buffalo within reach. Turkies, 
2 
1 
grou e, and du k , ,. iU long be abund nt · and of p· h 
th re n n v~ r b n.. r ity. E,· r) tr Rill i fill d 
,v·ith th n1; and atnong th 111 111 ~" be found the pik , the 
picker 1, the en tfi h, the trout, and ml ny oth r vnri ti :a • 
Inuncn e quantiti ar taken about th s v r l Ra id , 
\\"here th y In )r be asily ~p~nr d. 
THE PoP L TI _,. of the " "hole Di trict, x lu i,~ of n· 
dian"', "'Ya "' about sixt n thou and, t t. the nd f 1 35, a 
t itn e lit tl In or t.:: than t w· o y a r'"" aft r the fir ~ t t tl m n t 
'Ya Inade. During th y ar 1 35, th hi f p rt of this o-
pulation urriY d; and th re i yery indi ation f n. v· t 
a ·c ion durin oo the y ar 1 1"\ 3 . In de d I rg )ortion of 
the tnt of hio, Indiana, Illinoi"', K ntuck.r and fi · 
ouri ~enl to be about to rnigrate to thi r gion. 'l'h r 
are no"r here e1nigrant fron1 all th e ntat , nnd '" ry 
other tat in th ni(Jn, as '" 11 a tnany for ign r . 
\\Thole n ~ighbourhood ar Jno,-rin fron1 ndiann nnd 1-
linois to thi lnnd of prorni . During a rid of 150 xnil 
through th Di trict, in the Inon th of Jan lary·, 1 ng 6, I \\"8 
urpri d at the n un1ber of ilnprov 111 nts th n b ing n1ad , 
for o upation a oon a"' th " ' arm a son hould t in. 
The charact r of this popu la tiuu i ., u h a i rar l.-r t 
b found in our ue\\rly acquired t rritori . \ ith Y ry 
f e,,T ·ceptiou , th re i not n n1or ord rl.", indu tl·iou , 
acth"e, pains·taking population \Y st of th II gh ni , 
than i thi of the Io,va Di trict. '1 hose '''"ho hav h en 
accu tomed to a ociate the nam of ;. qu.atter 'vith tJ1e 
idea of idlen "' nnd r() kl ssne s, " ' ould b quit urpris d 
to '"'ee the systt...Inatic 1nann in "'hi h ever." rlling i h~ · 
onduct d. li or intelligence, I bol ly a r that th y 
are not surpa sed, a a body·, by nn qual numb r of iti-
z, ns of any ·onntrv in tho 'vorld. 
• • 
It i n1at r of surprise that, about th ining gion, 
there should be o littl of the reckl n tha i usual 
in tl1at sort of lif . II re i a tnL· 111a s of ngli h, 
Fr nch, erman, Irish, cot h, and i izen of Y ·y a ·t 
of the nit d ~ tntes, nch st adily ursu ·J g his o"~l bu i-
ness 'vithout int rrupting his neighbour. This r gularit .. T 
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and propriety is to be attributed to the preponderance of 
"\Vell-inforined and well-intentioned gentlemen among 
them, as well as to the disposition of the mass of the peo-
ple. It is but 'vithin a fe'v years past that persons of high 
and cultivated characte·r have emigrated, in great num-
bers, to our frontiers. Formerly, it was, with some nota-
ble exceptions, the r eckless in character, the desperate in 
fortune, or the bold hunter, that sought concealment, 
wealth, or game, in the "wilds of the west." Now, it is 
the virtuous, the intelligent, and the wealthy that seek, in 
the :favoured and :fio,very r egions beyond these "wilds," a 
congenial abode for themselves and their posterity. 
This District, being north of the State of Missouri, is 
for ever free from the institution of slavery, according to 
the compact made on the admission of that State into the 
Union. So far as the political wealth and strength of the 
country is concerned, this is a very great advantage; for 
the r egion is too far north for n egroes to be profitable. 
Besides, all experie·nce teaches us that, ceteris parib'Ut8, 
free States grow far more rapidly than slave States. Com· 
pare, for example, the States of Ohio and Kentucky; and, 
'vhat '\Vould not Missouri have no'v been, had she never 
have admitted slavery within her borders~ 
The population of the surrounding country is very va-
rious, 'vhites on one side, and Indians on the· other. That 
of Wisconsin and Illinois, being immediately east of the 
northern part of the District, is very similar to that al· 
r eady described as belonging to the District itself. These 
people take their tone from the active and enterprising 
people of the northern and eastern States; whilst those 
of the more southern part of Illinois and of Missouri, par-
take much more of the character of the Middle State·s . 
• 
On the 'vest and north, are the Sauk and Fox, and the 
Sioux tribes of Indians. These people have become so 
much reduced in number, and are so perfectly convinced 
of their utter inferiority, that they 'viii never have an idea 
of aga.in making war upon our settlements. Their prox-
imity '\Vill indeed be rather an advantage to the District 
1 "'ES 0 
th n oth r\vi e, as a profit ble trade may be ·arri d on 
' rith tl In. 
TIIE TRADE of thi Distri ·t is confiu d atmo 't ntir ly 
to th r nd thorough-f re of the is i~ i pi. y it, th 
produce of th tn·n ~ i~ c.:arri d R\\? ~r, 1 d ll th 'vt nt 
of a n \Y population ar suppli d. ,aint Loui is th rt 
through \Vhich all the exchanges ar at nt ff d; 
though the to v·n of Alton, on th ~t id of th 1i i -
.sippi, just abo,Te tho 1nouth of Mhs~ouri ri\~t: r, i~ llO\Y t· 
ting up a riYalship for this trad . Th onl.r in1 ort nt ar· 
ticle of ·port, as y t, is 1 ad; th li ount of ' 'hich is not 
corr ctly asc rtain d, v n for on y r, an a it is daily 
in cr sing, and capable of ind finit xt n io , it i nough 
to say- that it is a profitabl a Y ry profitable ourc o.f 
tr d . The to,v·n of Quincy-, fort. mil .s b lo\Y the n1outh 
of the D s oines, d ri v s it sun ly of ·o l f1·o1n the 
b nks of that riv r; and it is abno~t " rt in that a larg 
trad ;> " "iH be carried on in that urti le, a the d n nd f r 
it in cr ases. 
All kinds of argricultural produ ts hav h ·otofor found 
r ady- con:su1ners in the incre ing po ulation of '"' ry· 
n ighbourhood; and this cnu e \\' ill co1 til ue to afrord a 
rnark t at ev- ry n1nn 's door for y nrs to ~oin . 1\ft r tho 
1nigration shall hav bat d, the mines \viH afford al ,,.ays 
a r ady n1ark t for vhat v r an be pro tu ~ d " "ithin r a h 
of th In. But should this 1nark t fail, th r urt nu1n )rou .. 
nav·igable ri,,. rs int rsecting the i tri ·t, and J ading into 
the broad fi~sis ippi, an a1nple higl '"n " to any p rt of 
t h '"~o r 1 d . 
'"fhere are ten or tw·elYe st ambo ts continuaH_,. Jll_,.in 
b t'v n aint Louis and the \,.ariou port on th Pl r 
fi sissi I i, as f r up as th Falls I. int 1 th ny. Th 
usual trip is frotn aint IJouis to the L a in , a di · 
tanc oi 450 Iniles, to n1ak ~'hi ch r uir s bo t tJu· 
and an qual tln1e to load nd r turn. hi '" uld 
gi ., n av rag of In ore than a boat d il." ach vay, aft r 
11aking allo".,an ·e for the en ualti s of trad . ut 'hilst 
I a1n no''t \\rri ing, this thing is all hanging; for u h is 
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the rapidity of growth of this country, and such is the fa· 
cility with '\vhich these people accommodate the wants of 
the public, that I would not be surprised to find the nnm· 
ber of boats doubled within the current year. 
The Mississippi is, and must continue to be, the main 
avenue of trade for this country; but there is a reasona· 
ble prospect of our soon having a more direct and speedy 
communication with our brethren of the en.st. New York 
is now pushing her rail road from the Hudson to Lake 
Erie, where it will be met by another from Pennsylvania; 
thence the united rail road will be continued around the 
southern shore of Lake Erie, and cross the States of Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois, to the Mississippi, near the mouth of 
Rock River, touching upon the southern end of Lake Mi· 
chigan in its route·, and receiving the tribute of the vari· 
ous local works which it will intersect. This work would 
place the centre of the Iowa District within sixty hours 
of the city of New York; a.nd if any of the Hdown-easters'' 
think this project chimerical, let them take a tour of a, 
few weeks to the Upper Mississippi, and they \vill agree 
with me, that it is already demanded by the interests of 
the country. 
GOVERN:h!ENT. From the first of June, 1833, to the thir· 
tieth of June, 1834, the settlers in this District were with· 
out any municipal law whatever. At the latter date Con· 
gress passed a law attaching it to the Territory of Michl· 
gan, "for judicial purposes;" and under that law, the 
Legislative Council of 1'Iichigan extended her laws over 
the District, dividing it into two counties, and providing 
for the regular administration of justice. But when Mi· 
chigan determined to assume her place as one of the 
States of the Union, she could no longer govern any dis· 
trict as a Territory. Accordingly, she cast off what was 
then called 'Visconsin, together with this District, direct· 
ing them to form a government for themselves, and pro· 
viding that her o'vn la,vs should continue in force, until 
superseded by othe·rs. Under this provision, the authori· 
ties of Io,va District have continued to act; and all the 
2 ~: 
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. local bu in ha b n r gulnrly tran Ret d un· 
1 v of ichigan, thou h th J ud of tl1e i · 
tri t ourt f tlt nit d -,t t ha r fu cl to on id r 
any· a of RPI 1 lak n to hi court fr I th" '''r t side 
of the Mi i ippi. t i a Ill tt r of 01n doubt, h f ·t, 
' hether tb re b any 1 "r at all 1non tl1 p opl ; but 
thi qu ~tion " ,.ill soon b 1 ut at r t by th organizar on 
of the TEl' 1'1' , RY of \\ I '0~ ~ L. , '\\"i thin ''' hi h t h 10\\,.& 
Di trict i bv· la '"' in clud d . 
• 
Though thi District 1nay be on idered, fo:r tiln , a 
for1ning a }Hlrt of the \ i" on in T rritory, y t th in t 1-
ligeut 1· ad r " rill hnve littl diffi ·ulty in fu1· ~ ing that a 
parat govern1n nt \v·ill soon be requir d for o ,.. . JU· 
r ead.-- it ha~ a population of n arl)r t\Y nt.r thou and, 
" "hich ' "ill sw· ll to thirtv thou and bY th ·lo of 1 tJ. 
. ~ 
y· casting an ye on the 1nap, it " "ill be e n that 01 1 
of the 1nos t b autiful country in the " ' orld i l -ring hnn1 -
diately along thi i trict on the '''r t ide. r In Uti 
country, the Indian are no\\r lUO\ .. ing 0\" r t th 1 
1oines; and finding the ountry on th \ b aplni ·a., 
th low·a, the Bison, and the hacagua riv r , of no u 
to th m, they are alr ndy anxious to 11; and th p:r 
of population alon th bord r ha alr dy ·r nt ·d a d -
Inand for its pur ·ha e. A hort tilne, th n, \\' ill l n e th 
" ' t rn boundary· of the District to b . .-·t nd d; and ~lith 
thi e..'=t n ion, ''"ill o1ne a orr ponding in cr a f po] u-
1 tion. Jt is hazarding littl to say, that thi l>i lri t '\vill 
l1av population uffici nt to ntitl it to a ]la a1nong 
the tates of the nion bY the thn tl1at th · n u of 
• 
1 0 shall hav-e b en ·o1npl t d. 
LA D 'fi'l'LE . In that portion of the i tri t kno \' 11 
as the Half-Breed Tract, the titl to land are tbu itu-
at d; ln 1 - , by treaty i'.' ith the auk an o .... tri of 
Jndians, thi tract '"'a set apart for tll u e of tl alf-
Br ed of tha trilJe, said tract to b h 1 b.r th an1 
ri ght and in the san1e Inann r a oth Indian 1 n d ar 
1 ld. In bruary, 1 3 , ongre · 1 -a d to th alf-
Br ed , tha r Yer ionnry rights of the o ., r1nn nt to tl 
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lands, vesting in them the fee silmple title. But it was an 
undivided interest: and the number of claimants, even, 
\vas not then, and is not yet, kno\vn. Each of these Half· 
Breeds is entitled to his equal portion of these lands, when· 
ever they may be divided; or he may live upon them 
unmolested until the division; but when this division may 
take place, is a matter of great uncertainty, as it is diffi· 
cult to ascertain \vho the claimants are, and as it will in· 
volve the necessity of troublesome legal processes. 
In the District generally, the land titles are in an ano· 
malous condition. The country 'vas freed from its In· 
dian occupants in 1833; hundreds immediately flocked 
in, each selecting such place as suited him best, and each 
respecting the premises of those who had preceded him. 
It is no'v clearly understood what improvement it takes 
to constitute a claint to any portion of these lands; and a 
claim to a farm, regularly establishe-d, is just as good, for 
the time being, as if the occupant had the Government 
patent for it. An emigrant comes into the country; he 
looks around him, and :finds a situation that pleases him; 
here, he says, "I \vill make an improvement;" and forth· 
\vith he goes to \vork, builds a house, fences a piece of 
ground, ploughs and plants it; he stakes out his half a 
section of land, one quarter section probably being \vood· 
land, and the other quarter being prairie; and then his 
home is secure from trespass by any one \vhatever, until 
the Government shall think proper to prefer its claims. 
If he think proper to sell his claim, he is at perfect liberty 
to do so; and the purchaser succeeds to all the rights of 
the first settler . It is usual in such sales, for the purchaser 
io take a bond of the previous occupant, to transfer any 
right that the latter may acquire, in consequence of his 
previous occupancy, under the operation of the laws of the 
lJnited States relative to occupant titles. 
\\?here to,vns are laid out, as it is not expected that each 
holder of a lot \YOuld be able to obtain a separate title 
from Government, it is arranged that the proprietor shall 
secure the fee simple title, in his O'\vn name, for the \vhole 
site, by the best means in his po,ver; and he give-s his 
0 01"'E ON 
bon to mak a title to th pur ·has r, 'vh ney h shall 
have e ur d it to hiiu lf.. 
The ople of this 'vhole Distri t hav nt red into an 
agreement to support avll oth r in th ir · la.in1 , against 
an_., unju t actio1 of the OY rnn1 nt, or again t any at· 
t mpt at improp r p culation by ·apitali ts at a distanc . 
And those 'Nho knO\Y tJ1e pot ncy of uch l agu , 'vill 
f el perf ctly a surod, that ' .,hat ver i prot t d by thi 
on , \\,.ill be saf i·roin n1ol tation. 'l'h y ':l that it h s 
been th uuiforn1 poli y of th OY rnn1 n t, for In any· 
year p t, to xt nd to actual ttl rs on th public d -
1nain, the right of pre·"?npt·on, as it i t rut d. y this 
is under~tood, the privil g • giv n to on \vho h s ttl d 
upon, and culti,'"ated a pi ce of land, b fore it b brought 
into mark t , to purchas 16 a r s . (one quart r ctjon,) 
&t the 0\Ternllellt })rice, ($1 5 r fiCT 0 ,) \\TithOUt haYing 
it exposed to public sale. This pri il g ha b n con-
sider d ns ju"tly due to the ttl r, in on id Tati n of the 
incr~a ed Ynlue giv ~n to oth r lands around hiin, at th 
xp n e of grr:aat toil and priYation to .hhns lf. Th pio-
ne rs of Yery · ountry ar n c arily subj t d to Illt ny 
privations; often th y are th barri r b t\Y n a saYage 
foe and the pea-eeful citiz us of the old r cou n tri , as has 
actu&lh" been the case \Vi t h son1 of the t t 1 r in this 
.. 
District. The priv-il~ge of r taining po ~ s ion of lands 
"rhich they have p ac fully oc upied and cultivut d for 
year , i 'vbat thcs s ttlers nO\V laim of th ir .ov rn-
ment, on condition of paying for th In just as much a 
that overnn1en t a ks for untill ~d land , ~qually f rtil , 
around thetn: nor do th y clain1 th riYil g of tl1u buy· 
ing unrea onabl~~ large bodi s of land; th ."' only a"'k to 
havo ext nd d to th In the snn1e ad van tag s a ha b u 
granted to all pioneer before th m; th y ct th pri-
vileg of nt ring ach on quart r se tion. or, vhat-
'"' r 1nore they Inay r , pectiYel .. ' \Yant, they are r nd~r to 
come for\vard, and om te for it in tJ, op n m rk t; 
though theY' annot but d m it a \\' ant of lib rality to 
make th m pay nn enhanc d ri for a pi of 1 nd, 
'"'hen that very nhancem nt ha"S be n alone produced by 
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the labour of their o'vn hands. The liberality of the Go-
vernment 'vill probably make some provision for securing, 
in the possession of their o'vn labour, those whose im· 
provements have extended beyond the narrow limits of a 
quarter of a mile. 
As this country has not yet been surveyed, it might be 
supposed that much confusion would r esult from the ne·w 
arrangement of boundaries, when the lands shall be regu· 
larly surveyed, as public lands usually are. But this dif· 
ficulty is easi ly obviated; for instance, the claims of A. 
and B. join each other; when the section lines shall be 
run, it may be found that a portion of A.'s land is 'vithin 
the quarter section including B.'s improvement, and vice 
versa; but in the meantime, A. and B. have entered into 
an agreement, that if any such a"\vkward lines should 
be run, they 'vould mutually r elinquish lands to each 
other, so that the lines of their several tracts shall be the 
same after, as before the survey and sale. This want of 
surveys is an actual advantage· in some respects. The 
farms are all no"\v arranged, "\vith r efer ence to the locali-
ties, "\vith the 'voods, prairies, water, flat and rolling 
lands, as well disposed as it is possible; whereas, when 
the country is surveyed before being settled, that very fact 
forces the emigrants to confine themselves to the arbitra· 
ry, north and south, east and west, lines of the public sur· 
veyor. The little inconvenience produced by this absence 
of survey, is more than compensated by its advantages . 
• 
1 0TES ON 
CHAPTER II. 
THE 1 I IPPI RI\ ER, \YR"' h S one half of th 11fre 
ircutni r nee of the Distri t, no part of \\Thich, fron1 it~ 
pe(juli r hap , is mor than fiit)r Inil s from th riv r. 
In a ·ountry so op u as this, \\~ h r no artifi ial r d n:re 
nece ary, thi onunon on tiguit. to uch a riv a tho 
Mi si:s:sippi, pla s vl')ry part of it \Vithin onv ni nt 
r ach of the balance of tho ''Torld. 
The fi "i "Sippi is on tin ua lly· IH\ vigat od, ... "C 1 t \Yh n 
obclud d by ic , by· '"' t an1·boat:s dra\\' ing thr c f t \\rat r, 
a far ur a rairi du 'hi n ,; and fr u ntly· th )-r run 
up to the Fall of aint Anthot )7 , a dish u of 0 n1il., 
abov·e a in t Loui"'. Th r nre 01 l)r t \\'0 1 rxnnn n t b-
tru ~ction"' to it a'"'y na,Tiga tiou, ·cept at v ry low· \Vat r, 
throughout this '"hol di tanc ; and th y oc t r ppo i 
to diff r nt points in th Di ~ tri --t. Th fir t i th D s 
Moi~nes Rapid 'J beginnin~ a f ''-r n1il aboY the outl t of 
the riv· r of that ua1ne, nud xt nding UJ about 1 1nil , 
to a point nearl)r oppo~ite th tO\\rn of onuno1· . ln thi 
distance th r , is a fuH of ~5 f et; ut the "'urren i ne-
v r too rapid for boat to t n1 it; an th r i~ 1 on1 1 
than three fe t of d epth in th --hnnn 1. \ b n tb \Vat r 
b eco1ne very lo"r, it i th practice to unload tb t tun-
boat , pa s them light ov the RaJ id , and tak th 
fr ight over in keel-boats of less dranght. rl b k 1-
boat , "'hen a cendin , ar to \' d UJ along th ~, t ru 
hor , b.T hor mO\'in along the natural b a h. Thi 
ra id is a sour ~e of gr at an no_.,anc , n e and 
and yet it is u c ptibl of b ing o a il .. T in1prov 
to be 1natter of urpri e that it ha not alr ad.r b n on . 
'!'he second ob truction is th Rocl .. ·lsla'Tld Ra "d , v ry 
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similar in character to those below; but I am no·t aware 
that any minute survey has been made of them with a 
vie'v to their improvement. It is said, that by damming 
the narrO\\rer sluice at Rock· Island, the difficult bar on 
these shoals may be overcome. 
The river is generally from three quarters of a mile to 
one mile in width, and is filled \Vith islands of every size. 
From the fia tness of the general bed of the riYer, the chan-
nel runs frequently from one shore to the other, rendering 
the navigation intricate at low water; but there is not 
perhaps a stream in the \vorld more beautiful, in itself, or 
naturally more free from dangerous obstructions, than is 
the Upper ~1ississippi. 
The general character of this part of the river is very 
different from that belo'v the mouth of the 111ssouri. 
He·r e, the \vater is limpid, the current is gentle, and the 
banks are pern1anent; there, the \vater is muddy, the cur-
r ent impetuous, and the banks ar~ continually changing. 
The annual freshets in this part of the river do not usually 
rise more than ten feet above lo\v water mark; and in this 
feature, it has greatly the advantage of the Ohio, with \vhich 
it is often compared. Even in the highest freshets, the colour 
of its \Vater r emains unchanged, and its current easy ; and 
there is about the \Yhole· river a calmness, a purity, and 
a peacefulness of expression, perfectly enchanting. 
Rocky cliffs sometimes present themselves along the 
shore, either surmounted 'vith forest trees, or covered with 
a rich coating of prairie grass ; frequently, low and wet 
prairies skirt along the river, and stretch far back to the 
bluffs, over ground from which the water has gradually 
receded; and sometimes, the highlands slope do,vn to the 
water's edge, covered 'vith waving grass and clusters of 
trees, grouped here and there, or set about at intervals, 
presenting an orchard-like appearance. 
From the vicinity of Rock-Island downward, the shores 
are, with a fe'v exceptions, either very abrupt and rocky, 
or low and n1arshy: but thence up,Yard, to the highlands 
above Prairie du Chien, the beautiful sloping shores, just 
mentioned, are almost continuous. Those who have seen 
T TE 0 
thi"' p~ rt of th ountry n d no de"' ri tion of it; and 
tho e " Tho l1a Y not s n it, " ull tlu1 k 1ne pail til fro1n 
itu gil tion, " ' r to d scrib it tru to th lif . 
The 1 nd bord rinb on the is i "'i pi ar not g n 
rail." so product i Y as tho 1· tir, d fro1n it. 'l h hill 1· 
n1ore .xpo- d to h " th soil '" h d fro1n th n1 int th ) 
b in of tb ri\T r; .. nd th lO\\T ground ar a t to b to . 
" "et or 1oo nd."; y t th l nels lying on tll riv r " ' ill al-
\vay·:s b th n1ost Yidunbl , in ·on qt n f th ir Ul -
rior advantag s of In rk t. 
'I'HE D1~ ~0 ~""E R l T TI I T IE atf rd 
fine land , \\"'en diver i:fi d 'vith " ' ood and p ·airi, , a f r 
up as tnu a{;qunint d "'ith th m, on) 1fty tnil nbov 
the "U pp r Fork .'' Th r i 1n u h t h t i in v·iting in 
the g n ral character oi th country bord rin on tb 
foine ; ! Y 1 n1eadO\\" :J rolling ' roodland , and de 1 f -
re ts, pr ... :lll t t hen1 1 Yrl'"' by tu1·ns. Tb soil i usn ally 
rich and produ tiYe; and "'hen th r l r n 1 tural 
spring , th re is no difficulty in obtaining 'vat r, by dig-
ging, at uhnost any· point in the highland· r iri . 
HaYing p cinlly r connoitr d th 1oin ri,, r 
during the sunun r of 1 5, I an SJ> ak of it Inor onfi· 
dontl)" than of an .. -.. of the oth r znall T riv rs \Yat ring 
the District. 
Fron1 R coon riv r to the dar, th ino i front 
0 to 100 yard in \\'idth, shallo''"• 'i:rook , and fill d " ' ith 
:ro k , ~ and-bars, nnd 1 g , and i inl}Jetuou in urr 1 t 
at high " ' at r; y t it i" certain that k I-boats 1na."' u Yi-
gat thi portion of th ri T r, being 96 1nile , during a 
great part of the spring and f U; and it i not iinpossibl 
that v-en stean1-boat Inay run th r . 
But fron1 the tjdar riv r to the i i ippi, x · pt n f v 
mil s n r the mouth, t11, re is no obstruction to th 1. aYi-
gation of tl1e De foin s in a tol rabl stage o"' \v·at r . 
For four month of th y ar, boat of t\\'O 111 a half f t 
draught, " 'i ll 1 ~rforln this di tan f 170 nile Tithout 
difficult.". Tl e "'idth is from 150 to ""'50 _Tard pt a 
fe\\_,. mH s above the n outh, ~lhere it i onl." fron1 80 to 
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100 yards 'vide; its bed is perfectly smooth and fiat; and 
the bottom is generally a thin coating of sand and gravel 
over a blue limestone rock, until you descend \vithin the 
influence of the back 'vater from the }.1ississippi, \vhere 
there is much alluvial deposit "\vith many snags. By the 
r emoval of a part of these snags and a fe,v loose rocks 
above, every thing \vill be done for the navigation that can 
be done \vithout augmenting the supply of \Vater. The 
:first rapids that occur in the river, above the mouth, are 
those near the lo,ver end of the Great Bend. There is a 
ledge of limestone rock running across the river here; 
but the chief obstruction is caused by loose rocks lodged 
upon this ledge. The chief rapids between the Racoon 
and the mouth, are some 40 miles above Cedar river. Here 
is considerable fall for several mile-s, a sudden pitch of se· 
veral inches, many large loose rocks, and a very sudden 
bend, altogether making a difficult pass in the river. 
The mineral productions of this river are interesting. 
Sandstone, suitable for building, occurs frequently, as far 
do,vn as Tollman's, 14 miles from the mouth. Limestone 
is found along the 'vhole distance, from a point 15 miles 
above Cedar river, to the Mississippi bottom. Bituminous 
coal of exce·llent quality occurs abundantly at many points 
bet"\veen Racoon and Cedar rivers, and also near the Mis· 
souri line. I also found large masses of the oxide, sui· 
phuret and native sulphate of iron, lignite, and the earths 
usually found in coal formations. 
It is about seventy-five miles from the mouth, by 'vater, 
to the Indian boundary. The lands, on both sides of the 
river, throughout the greater part of this distance, are ex-
ceedingly fertile, and many of them are covered with for· 
ests of the :finest \valnut, oak, ash, elm, and cherry; and 
back of the-se wooded bottoms are extensive ptairies, both 
flat and rolling. The settlements have long since, that is 
in the fall of 1835, extended along the river entirely up to 
the line, and are beginning to spread out on either side, 
especially to,vards the head 'vaters of Sugar creek. There 
are already some extensive farms along this river, and 
others are in rapid progress. 
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NOTE~ 0 
T E I AL] ·B EED TR- T, "'hi h lies in th augl b -
t '" n the ... o in e s and _ ti i i I i, h t d 11 u h 
· tt 1 tio1 on a ou1 t of tll sp culati ns ~Yhi h lu '" 
111 d in tlto ~ l 1 d . Th ir hhstory h~ b n lr ~ dy giy· u 
in the r n1 rk upon I ud 'Iitl , eY · 1 t th t 1110 t of th 
, ~taill "' h '"' pas"' d fron1 the hand~ of th origin l \VIle r:s 
into thos of sp culator'"' . Th re ar bo t 13 ,000 ncr 
in this tract, ''hi ·h it " ' s forn ·ly suppo d '\\' a to b i-
vid ~ d l 1nong t about 40 l ilua1 t "' ; but r nUy 11 ny 
others b ' pr f , rr d ch iins to h r ; 1 nd it i not y t. 
kno \Yn \\' it h anY t ol i":)ra bl c rt ai n t 'r' !10 ,., In an T " ' ill u lt i-
• • • 
111 t ly tabli:sh t h 1 1. 
Thi tr c t contain 1nuch good land, and '"'Oln good 
tin ber; but it is not nearly so v·aluabl for a ricultural I ur-
po es a · it ha b n r pr s n t d to b . u h of it i o -
cupi d br the broken grounds along th ri r J• ; a g od 
deal of it is andy prairi ; nd n1uch of it i too lo ~' 111d 
''"' t. till, the larger portion of it i very fin land, sp · 
cially that bordering on u ar cr k. '"11 i~ r k~ though 
running a gr at di t nee in th r iny se on, afford littl 
" ' ater in the ~unun r and aututnn, as i th \Vith 
nlo"t of th sinalle trean1:s of th > s oin . l t affords 
no 111 ill site. 
ian itou cr k ri in a 1110 t p ·od u cti Y cti ~on, a littl 
to the north of th IIalf- r d Lin , 1 nd afford ftn land 
and thnber entirely to its 1nouth. It i said that th r i a 
• 
tolerabl sit for a n ill on thi tr an1. It tak it n 111 
of anitou, or D vil r k, fran it iln etuo it ., in fr h t, 
and fro1n it qui ck "' and and raft 'hi h r ncl r it fr -
qu i) 1tl T difficult of pa t g . It i Y 1·.:· un v n in it 
I>l.:r of " ' at r, having ahnost no urr nt in dry " ' 
d Bt t fe ,,r per~on have yet s ttl l UJ>On tlli 
Tract, O\\ring to th un ettled ondition of Ti l 
kno"' yet " ' h ere hi parti ular har i to H , 
qu ntly n ob ody is 'villin,. to ilnprov any art. 
robody 
nd on -
n att 1npt ha be n 1nad to ·tend th 1 ort11 rn ouu-
dary of thi TrHct, so a to 1nak in ·lud about t1 ~ 
or four tin1es as 1 u cl a t pr nt; but it i a fruitl ,.,_o:ti;J 
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attempt: it can never be done \~tithout the most unblush· 
ing corruption of public men. 
The position of this Tract bet,veen t\VO navigable rivers, 
its O\Yn fertility, and its excellent landing places, must r en· 
der it a very valuable section of the country. 
CHACAGUA RIVER is generally S\vift in current, rises and 
falls rapidly, seldom overflo,vs the alluvial lands along its 
borders, and furnishes much excellent timber. There are 
n1any fine springs along its bluffs, and along the tributary 
creeks : and the \vhole body of its soil may be said to be 
of excellent quality. Large settleme·nts have already been 
made upon the river, and its tributaries . In the autumn 
of 1835, there were about 120 families in the vicinity of 
rookshank's Point; and arrangements have been made 
for as many more to settle on Cedar creek, this spring. 
The improvements have extended up the river and up 
Crooked creek to the line. The lands on Richland and 
Crooked creeks are said to be peculiarly fine. 
To \vhat extent this river may be navigated, it is diffi· 
cult to say. A small keel·boat has frequently ascended 
it, even at lo\v water, a distance of 60 miles; and it is 
probable that it may be navigated much further. Steam· 
boats have not yet been upon it; but there appears to be no 
re·ason that they should not perform upon it to advantage. 
Q,ving to the rapidity of its current, it affords great 
water-po,ver. A large mill, both for sa,ving and grinding 
has been established about 10 miles above the mouth. To 
effect this, a dam has been thrown across the river; thus 
creating an obstruction to navigation, \Vhich 1nust be 
abated as soon as the settlements above shall call for it. 
There are also a fe\V snags in the mouth of the river, which 
\vill require removal. 
• 
FLINT CREEK is supplied chiefly by springs, and is con· 
sequently never very lo\v. As it has great fall near where 
it passes from the high prairie to the level of the Missis-
sippi bottom, and affords at all times a good supply of wa· 
t er, it is considered a stream \veil adapted to move rna· 
NOTES 0 
chineTy-. T\YO a \\~-tnills ar lr y· r t t d upon it, nnd 
1110:rc n1 t:hin ry \\' ill pr bablyr folhnv. Th r i Ollt! x-
cellent land about th h d f thi tk, n1 d ""Old ti1tb r 
throughout it~ ! ngth. Th~r i 1 o lH \,.i tio 1 in it, x-
. pr , ~ h:l:r it ·ount t \\'ith a lu of th ri\,. r, on r t\\,. 
n1iles long. Exten iv ·ttlen1 nt ha\' b n n1 d on thi 
·reek, nd a tO\Yll ha be n laid ut n n · it~ '"' uT · . It 
"'as one of the first s ct.ions in attTa ting th tt nti n of 
emigrant . 
low RIYER has be n u~unllv n1u ·h I to n1 d than 
.. 
it advantages de erv . It i t.h lar t tribntarr of the 
_f i i" ... i p pi abo v t h I ll in i "', n d. p r b a b l Y' aff r d 1 1 or 
'vater than that riY r. It tak::."' it ri ainonb th innu-
n1 rable lak s in the high fi t coun tr},. \Yhi h di Yid th 
'vaters ,,,.hich run north·\Ve"'t int th aiut t r' riv- r, 
from tho 'vhi h run outh-ea t into th i "' i'"' ipJ)i. rrhi:s 
high country i a continut tion of that \Yhi ·h, b in int , r-
sected by· the action of th urr:'\nt, ov rhftn th i '"'i • 
ippi b lo"r Lake Pepin, and i thllr call ~d "The igh-
land ." Ha ing its sour , in th Ink~ , th ~ riv- r is 
perennialJ)~ supplied ",.ith purn and lhnpid \Vat r, and n 
it meander its \YaY for 300 rnil ,.. to th Fath r of \ a .. -
• 
t rs. r c iv-ing larg tribut RT)T t r u1n , a it 1n0'" ., along 
through rich meadow· , d ep fore t , proj ·ting liff . and 
sloping land ap , it pr s nts to the irnnginntion th fin t 
pictur on arth of a country pr parod by· Pro\Tid n for 
the habitation of n1an. 
There are t\VO principal bran hes of this riY r. Thnt 
mark d on the map as "lo\\,.a or R d- dar," i by far 
the larg t of the t'vo. It is usually· llecl 'Rod. ')dar 
Fork," and is so de ignatt'ld in th t.r at.? of pur hns of 
the Di trict: but as that part of the riv r b lo ~., th jun ·-
tion of this fork \\Ti th the oth r i u 1 i\-r sully call d 1 ow a ; 
and a th re i so1ne confu ion about th nan1.. f ed- ' -
dar, oth r streams being call d by the san1t nam , I ha v 
affix d the nan1c of th unit d str an1 to th, n1ain tributR-
ry. Th river marked on th map as • B"son R. un.uzlly 
called Iowa Ri·uer," is sometim~es "a lied orse R i \.,. ~:r, nn d 
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sometimes Buffalo River. It is little known, and therefore 
I can say nothing of that part of it above the District line, 
except that tourists report the country along it, as well as 
all that bet,veen the Des ~1oines and Mississippi, as ex· 
ceedingly be·autiful and fertile. Major Gordon, who passed 
through it in August, 1835, and "'\Vho has travelled exten· 
sively, says that ''In point of beauty and fertility it is un· 
surpassed by any portion of the United States." 
About the mouth of the Iowa, the country is fiat, and 
is frequently :flooded. It is t"\.VO miles from the mouth to 
the bluffs, on one side, and about seven miles on the other 
side; and for a long 'vay up both the forks, far above the 
line of the District, the river runs through a deep valley 
'vhich it ha.s gradually hollowed out for itself. From the 
mouth to the forks, this valley is full a mile in '-Vidth, and 
above that, it is divided between the two streams. The 
river oscillates from side to side of this low ground, pre· 
senting alternately fiats and bluffs. The high grounds in 
rear of the bottoms are sometimes precipitous and some· 
times sloping, but uniformly about 200 feet high, and are 
freque·ntly crowned with fine forests of oak and hickory. 
The current is rapid; sand-bars and snags are frequent; 
and the channel often changes position. In these respects, 
it is said much to resemble the Missouri river. It is be-
lieved that the main river can be easily navigated, during 
three or four months of the year, by steam-boats of light 
draught, as far up as some rapids near Poiske-ik's village, 
a distance of 100 miles. These rapids are caused by the 
san1e ledge of rocks which makes the rapids of the Mis-
sissippi at Rock-Island: and the same ledge probably af· 
fects the Bison River. This obstruction once passed, boats 
'vill run with ease about 100 miles further to the mouth of 
Shell-Rock river, near the Neutral Grounds . . By re·ference 
to the map, the reader will see where the dragoons crossed 
it last summer. At the lov:rer crossing on a rocky rapid, 
it 'vas t'vo and a half feet deep; and at the upper crossing, 
not far from the lakes "There it rises, it was 45 yards \vide 
and four and a half feet deep: but here the current is very 
sluggish, and the size of the stream he·re does not indicate 
3* 
.. 
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it i z e b 1 oW". It i .. pro b a b 1 e U1 t the 1 o " r r o ... in i 
about th 1 1, n t part of th ri , r; nd if 
' 
k l-bo t 
n1a.' cend it to it v r)r :sour ·e. 
Th~ Bottotn"' t long th ri T r r u uall)r 1 r iri , 
s 0111 v 1 t i Il l l i 11 d t 0 be an y . b u t t h r t r ~ l i 1 t 
. ' . 
nd 
b 
ad1nir bly apted to th gro" in f 1n iz . 'I'h u}l nd 
re ri l and dry. Ext n c.iy fo t kirt th ri' r nd ll 
• 
it tribu t ri ; tin pring ar a bun dan t ; tl1 111 ll r 
cr k afford good rnill- ite'"'; and th r Pl nr to b~ lit-
tl lrlft to b d ir d. 'l'h ad \,.an tt of thi r gion a:r 
Inarked by the fact, thnt the '\' bol tribe of tJ1 auk nd 
Fox ~ "Ta ongr gat d h r , until af r tl1 al of th 
Di tri t in 1 32, nlthou h, a is ho'\ 1 b.r th JURI. th y 
had ahnost a boundl r gion irorn " ' hich to , 1 t th 
sit';\ for th ir Yillng , and th i hunting gr Ulll . 
TrrE I ... ""DIA:~,.. R E I.R\r-E, d igna t d on th ma1, ontain 
400 quare n1iles, and "'a laid off to in lu R okuk' 
old village. 'I'he Indi n , :finding tll n1 lv n 011fort ... 
bl ·o near the \Vhit , ar all 1110 .,h go o., r to the 
roin ; tUld d ming thi R Tv of no u... to th n1, th y 
ar anxious to sell it. The ov·j';\rn111 n t h tlr cht tf k n 
• 
m a ur to n1ak th n · ary tr t.r: and th I ""erv 
may no,v· be r ga rd d a ubj t to ttl n nt; in fa t, 
n1any have alr ady a-on upon it; an v ry da.T dd to 
their numb r. But thi l r ""e h as h · of or p · vent, ,\,;.~ 
un · ~ rtain In any frotn settling upon tho Io"Ta, a it '"a 
" ' here the boundari s ,,.,ould b:), and it ~'a 
that it " ronld SQQQ b purclla d, 0 r, llo T 
of e tnigration s ems to be running ·hi 11.1' 
n o · kn " ,.n 
r r, the ti e 
to rar ... the 
TITE CATI ""E • L E i nbout 0 ."ar \rid , 
'vh r it pr ads out, her and th r , into sinall lak 
urr n i g ntl , and it afford a ·lutnn l of about 
in d pth. And as the la 1d aroun th rior of th 
urYe is e-'\:c edin "'1 .. ., f tHe, boat "'ill prob hi .. "~' run along 
th lu to arry off its rich roduction . Tb i land i a 
.. 
con tin uou mar "'h, and of our 1nust giv~ rise to tnu l1 
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malaria; but it is well adapted to the grazing of cattle 
during the summer and autumn. The point at the head of 
this sluice may be considered the ultinna thule of the 
sickly r egion of the Mississippi; above this, the atmo· 
sphere is as pure and wholesome as that of any other cli-
mate in the 'vorld. 
PINE RIVER. Instead of a large stream and a great 
forest of pines, as one would expect from this name, there 
is only a small creek and about twenty trees to be found. 
Though the cre-ek be small, being fed by springs, it is con· 
stant; and having great fall, it affords good sites for rna· 
chinery; and it has a lso good land and good timber upon 
its borders. The bluff, which is to be found all along the 
Mississippi, either overhanging the water, or separated 
from it by flat grounds, or sloping do"\vn to the water's 
edge, here assumes the latter character; and on one· side 
of the Pine is a :fino sloping prairie, and on the other an 
open grove of oak. In this general slope, time has worn 
a wide and deep ravine, through which Pine River :finds 
its "\vay to the Mississippi. About one mile above the 
mouth, the Pine meets the back \Yater from the Missis-
sippi, and gro,vs deeper and wider to the mouth; 600 yards 
above 'vhich, it is :fifty yards wide, and five and a half feet 
deep; it affords a most excellent harbour for boats; the 
banks are sloping, and the landings on either side are 
convenient. 
Fron1 the Pine up to the Wabesapinica, there are nu-
merous cre-eks that empty in to the Mississippi; some of 
them afford good \Vater pO\\rer; all of them have more or 
less timber along them; and as they rise far back in the 
prairie, and interlock with others running into the Iowa 
and \Vabesapinica, there is no part of the large and fertile 
. 
tract, lying bet,veen these· three rivers, that is not conve-
niently supplied with timber. It is from the mouth of 
Pine river up,vard, that the beautiful country of the Mis· 
sissippi begins to show itself. 
O'fE 0 
\\AD . f this tr t n1 I ·an onlv s ak 
.. 
in th lllO"' t g n ral n1 nn r. About 3 0 rrti l s uboY it 
1nouth, it is 70 y rd:s \\rid ; and a~ it i unu u lly d ~p 
for ir ""idth, and no ob tructious a1·:\ kno"~n in it, it i 
Jlrob ble th t it \Yill b n vig~ t d for 111ur y 111H ". 'r,,l'o 
1n n a "C )uti "ld it ln t sun11ner about _ n1ih: in a ca-
no . I i :said that th r are v lry fine htnd UJ on it; but 
th t h rc, the timber begins to grow· rc r thun on th l 
low·a; and thnt b t\v n it and th at Mequ.oqu tois, 
the oil i luss produl;ti' . 
REAT _ tEQ OQUET I . This tr am 11 y b ·on ~id r d 
as the outhern boundary of the 1nin r l land . hnv) a 
p in1en of the ore of cop )r fron1 this riY r, UJ po~ d to 
be valuable; and it i a ert~:~d that a v .. ry l rg bodr of 
it ha b n found, son1e days 1nar ·h up the ri\T r. 'l'h re 
is a ll rge \Vtnnp b tw·e n thi tr an1 and th \\ ab api-
ni ·a; but " "hat may be the particular ·h r ·t r of th soil 
upon the i quoqu toi '"' itself, knO\'i" not. It " ?ould b 
diffi "'Ult. ho'v ver, to find inf rior soi l ov· r any larg l 1 or-
tion of this country. On a bran h of thi tr u1n, ''' ithin 
a short distan e of na igable " rat r, th r i "' aid to be 
very great \Vater pow·er, ''"hich is y t Ulloccupi d. 
TETE DE niORT RIY"ER. Again the good farrning 
land re-appear upon this tr a1n. Tb tin1b r al o is 
found in sufficient quantities for agricultural purpo'"' s ; 
and there i good ''Tater po\v r at various pla along iL 
Lead ore is abundant on both sides of it, thoug h th 1nin .. 
ing operations have not yet been tend d thus far from 
Du Baque. 
ATI H'E CREEK. This i a b autiful little tr an1, a f. 
fording fine ,v·oods, ri ch lands, good " rater-po\V r, and i 
v ry desirable for r sidenc s, on account of the n urn rous 
springs of fine \Vater by \Yhich it is uppli d. 
C TFI H REEK. The same r emarks \Yill apply to this 
creek as to the preceding, \Vith the addition, that it is 
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much larger, and possesses the same advantages in a 
greater degree. 
LITTLE 11EQUOQUETOIS. This stream has been a favour· 
ite among the enterp1·ising people who have settled on the 
\vest side of the Mississippi. Its stream is clear and ra.· 
pid, affording several good sites for machinery, through· 
out the greate·r part of its course. It affords a depth of 
fifteen feet for t'vo and a h alf miles above the mouth, and 
is \vide enou gh to admit that far the largest boats that na· 
vigate the Upper Mississippi. The fertile lands on its 
borders are said to be extensive; and it affords large 
forests, also, composed chiefly of oak, walnut, ash, and 
cherry. 
P ENACA OR TURKEY RIVER. The Turkey river is navi· 
gable about thirty miles, for any steam-boat on the Uppe·r 
Mississippi. The finest soil, the finest timber, and the 
finest mines are to be found on this river of all that lie 
within the mining r egion. For agricultural purposes 
alone, it is highly desirable ; but if the mineral wealth be· 
n eath the soil be considered, it is not wonderful that 
crovvds of emigrants should be hastening to it, as they 
now are. 
This str eam and its tributaries traver se the north-west· 
ern part of the r egion heretofore ascertained to afford ga-
lena ; but from observations made by myself and others as 
far north as Wabashaw's Village, I have no doubt that this 
mineral \vill be found to extend over a portion of the ter· 
ritory vastly larger than has heretofore been supposed. 
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H PTER III. 
Re narks U1JOn To v () 1 1 a d ·nus, atnd ItorLctl~. 
IN thi:s 111br .. l'o tate, tho'"'e int r ~ t d ar anxio 1 ly 
looking out for plac s ,,,h r ur to b th futur iti '"' to 
do the trade and n1anufa turing of th ou1 try. I propo~c 
making f ''" rernarks upon pla · ~ that lu \" attract d 
n1ost attention. 
\\AR~\.\V·, situated in Hancock ounty, Illit i, on th 
a "' t bank of the 1ississippi, in1n1 dia t ly 0111 "' it the 
n1outh of the D s oines, is d stin~d to do all th for,,,.ard-
ing trade of that riv ~r . ':rher i no pla e on the D s 
_ {oin s it "" lf, ,,,.ithln le"" tluln 14 1nil s of th 1nouth, 
" '"h re a to,Yn ·an be built. On th " '" t side of th i · 
sissip}>i, belo\Y the n1outh, the ground is too lo i\" and ub· 
ject to be flooded: and above th 1nouth, on th Enn id , 
it i three or four rnil s b fore YOU "' au r a"h suitaol 
• 
ground for building. As the urr nt of th riv r i ~ v ·y-
strong, thi distance \YOuld eff tually r Y a nt 
of flat boat to that })Oint; 'Vhereas, th 'l Inight a ily· 
·ro '"' the riY r to the oppo it~ tO\Yll. \ Tar t v ''rill b a 
place of con ... id r' ble bu ii s~, derh" d fr In it~ \r n ba k 
ountr~r. and being so ·on niently si unt d for th tr de 
of the D s 1oiues, the t\YO tog ther 1nu t 1nake it t u in1· 
portant t j"rn . 
It i ituated in part und r, and in art upon th bluff, 
" '"hich i abrupt and about 200 f et high. Th ·on Yeni nt 
spac for building noar the ,,.,at r i quit limit d; b 1t 
there is arnple rooin for the to ~tn to SJ r ad upo1 th hill, 
and the asc n t frorn the riYer i ea y. ] \\" building re 
y t r t ed; but th p 1blic attention 1 as be 1 r c 1 tly 
n1uch direc ed to the plac , and it is beginning to gro'"" 
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rapidly. \Vater lots sold there, in the autumn of 1835, at 
the rate of ten dollars per foot; but the building lots on 
the hill are yet sold at very low rates. The proprietors 
are me·n of character and respectability, and give india· 
putable titles to lots. 
KEOKUK is situated on the west bank of the Mississippi, 
near the foot of the Lower Rapids, and derives its chief 
importance from that obstruction. Boats stop here to 
change their freight; and sometimes they store their car· 
goes to a'vait a rise in the water. When the Half-Breed 
lands were surveyed, a mile square was laid off here for a. 
to,vn-site, and it is understood that this is to be· held in 
common by all the claimants to these lands. It was ex· 
pected that large storages \vould be made at this place 
for all the trade of that part of the Mississippi lying above 
these rapids; but as the means of obviating the difficulties 
caused by them are improved, the less \Vill this trade con· 
tribute to the gro,vth of this to,vn. It has a small back 
country along the Mississippi opposite the rapids, and 
on the Des Moines and Sugar creek. No fee-simple titles 
to lots can yet be procured, as the to\vn site is subject to 
the same difficulties as the Half-Breed tract generally. 
FORT DES MoiNES. There is a good landing here, a 
fine site for a town, and st>me good farming lands around. 
Being situated just at the head of the rapids, it is the 
most convenient place for the larger boats to change the1r 
freight to and from the smaller boats that take it over the 
rapids. It is said to have been the site of an old French 
village; and there are some remains of such a settlement. 
This spot is at present occupied by a detachment of the 
United States Dragoons; but it is probable that the post 
\vill soon be abandoned; and then it will be subject to oc· 
cupation, as are other Half-Breed lands. 
~IADISON. This is the site of old Fort Madison, which 
was abandoned by its garrison and burnt during the last 
war with Britain. Nature seems to have designed this 
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pi ce for Ute trade of an n iY bn ·k ·ountry. It 1 as 
n .... yc ll n t l ndin , th onl. ~ oo on iron ' rt 
oin ro Burlington; and th loc lity i" " I pt t 
n xt n iv it .. ' . ting th y n t1 lllflJ, it \Yilt 
b rcei ., d tha aU th t fin ountr.,~ b t v n th 
• 
oine~ and h qua ri ~r· Inu~t do it im rt nd x:. 
ort bu in s at thi point. 'l'bi pr · ', l i out in 
1 o t s in ... o Y n1 b r, 1 3 '" ; t h c 1 o t~ "' r iinr 1 d · t 1 )., so 1 d 
out, and building i::; 110\Y rapidly· progr ~sit g. 
B LI GTO ~. Thi plac has a good landing, and a to· 
1 rable site for building. Th r is a fin quarr) of and· 
stan " ' ithin the tO\\"tL The fir t settl tnen t " 'n rnado 
here in 1 33, and th to"'n ,,~ as laid out in 1 3 . It on-
tnined about 400 inhabitants at the lo e of 1 35, and lots 
of 60 fe t front in the be"t situation , \\'~' r th n lling a 
high as fift o n hundred dollar . The ountry b k of this 
to,Yn of y st rday, has the app arance of an old ettl d r -
gion. Here are farrns containing as mu h as 350 a.cr 
under cultivation, in })lac s "~h re a plough hnd nev r 
been a oar before. A ther is no otl1 r con va"ni nt site 
for a tO\Yn on the fi hssippi, bet""' en the ha aqua and 
Io"'a rivers, an in p ction of the n1ap " ri H h "r a larg 
and f ·rtile r gion that n1u t n c s aril. 1o all it trading 
at Burlington. It is at pr s ut the s at of ju tic of D s 
1oin es oun tv· . 
• 
There ar seYeral sites for to \Tns pok n of about the 
mouth of the Io·w·a; but non of th o pia 3 an hav·o 
any importance; R I deen1 it rtain that th r an be 
no to"rn of tna~nitude 11ear the fi i ippi, unl it be 
on the 1i si sipi, x t in v ry p cuH r a , su, b a 
that of lena in the L end iues. 
E\V Bo TO , situated on the IHinois bore, oppo i to 
the mouth of th J o,v·a, '"ill do th for,var ing bu in f 
that ri l'er, a \\Tar aw' " 'i ll that of th ]) oin , and fo 
similar reasons. This Jl la.ce ha a good landing and a 
fin e barbour; but its i e i c ssiv ly and/, and the 
stag1 ant \Yat r in the Yicinit." rend rs it unl altlly. 
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KASEY'S. A gentleman of this name intends laying out 
a town at the head of the Muscatine Slue. The place 
possesses the advantages of an excellent landing, and of a 
fine back country; but the bluff, probably 200 feet high, 
approaches the river veTy abruptly, allo\ving little room 
for building belo\v it, and rendering difficult the ascent to 
the level ground above. The contiguity of the S\vamps of 
the 11uscatine Island and of Sturgeon Bay, '\Vill have a 
tendency to create much disease at this point. N otwith· 
standing these disadvantages, it must be a place of con· 
siderable trade;- as it is the :first place above Burlington, 
\Yhere a to,vn can be built on the we-st bank of the Mis-
sissippi, thus leaving an interval between these two places 
of forty miles on the river. 
low A. This is the name of a town to be laid out at the 
mouth of Pine river, about 330 miles above Saint Louis. 
From its situation at the apex of a great bend in the Mis-
sissippi, it is central to a large district of country ; and the 
near approach of the Iowa rive·r just back of it, brings all 
the settlements along a great part of that stream, within 
a short distance of this place. It possesses the most con· 
venient landing from Burlington to the head of the Upper 
Rapids; and no place could be better adapted to the erec-
tion of buildings. The harbour of Pine river runs through 
the to\vn, affording good landings on both sides; and 
boats may land any \vhere on the Mississippi shore, for a. 
mile and a half above· the mouth of Pine. This will be 
the point of deposit for the trade of the country included 
bet,veen the Io,va, \Vabesapinica, and Mississippi; and 
for the disembarkation of emigrants going to that region. 
But a simple inspection of the map is sufficient to show 
its general ad~antages of position. Its loc!!-1 conveniences 
are, its landing, its harbour, its fine sloping grounds, its 
good \v·ater, its 'vater-po\ver, its timber, and its building· 
stone. 
As soon as the Legislative Council of Wisconsin shall 
be assembled, the District \vill be re-divided into counties; 
and Madison and lo\va will probably be made county 
4 
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to".,n . hould th eat of ov rntn nt of tl1 futur tate 
of Io"T be loc t on the i "'i i pi, it "Tould robably 
be fi.·ed t Io ~'a, O\\'in to th ent1· 1 po"'ition an ont· 
111 rcial ~ nt~. g oi that 11~ t\ • t nc if it b I t in 
the tnt rior, it 1nu~t b n ar th Iow·a riv ·, a th 
''Teight. of ul tion \\rill be th re; and tbe1 tl1 t " ' n of 
Io,va \Yill b the 11 r t Ort 01 tl1 i i i}l i to the 
apital of the -,tat . Ther ar so11 of t1 n1o t b nuti· 
ful ites for pri,,. nte r id nc s b l\\' n thl a1 d Rock 
I land, that can be de ir d; atur h re ha~ made h 
finest display of gay and ·h :rful bo u t.T. 
TIIROUKMORTO ' L ~rni :r • About i,.. Inil S abov To\ a 
i the next landing; and it i aid to b a v r.T on ni n t 
one. 'l'his point is stat d by th surv yor of th boundary 
line of the purchase, to be j u t forty 1nil frotu the angle 
of that line on the Iow·a riv r. It. i a ltandsotnc plac , 
and b longs to a ''Torthy- man, " Tho kno,v·s ho\\1' to prize its 
value. 
CLARK' FERRY. Thi is tbe n1ost on v ni nt ]Jlace to 
eros the is is ippi, that ha e se n nn.r '"h r bet\v n 
the Balize and Prairie du hi n. r atur e1n to havo 
de igned it for a. great crossing place, by arr ngin good 
banks ju t oppo ite to nn op ning in th i land , and at a 
point \vhere a good ferry ,v·ould na urally be n1u ·h \vant· 
d. All p r ons otning frorn the dir tion of th Illinois 
riv r to the great ining R egion of the 0\VR. i trict, or 
passing tow·ard the apital of the futur tat f Io,va, 
" Tould naturally cross the fjs i sippi at this f rr)T. re 
th 1anding good on th "r t sid , th re " yould · rtainly 
be a large to\vn there, in~tead of the sit at tb mouth of 
• • 1ne r1ver. 
D \E ,.P •RT. Tld i a to,vn just laid out on a r,~ 
elonging to An toin Lilclair; and as l1 has the f e - hn· 
1 title to h · s R s rve, the titles o lots ol b r are 
u b j e c t to no di ffi c u 1 t. T 'v hn t "' r. It i n r 1.,., o J I o i to 
th lo,v· r nd of ock-Island, about 850 1nil s by .vat r, 
• 
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above Saint Louis, and is situated on high ground, with a 
beautiful range oi sloping hills running in the rear of it. 
The to\vn of Stephenson, the mouth of Rock river, the 
picturesque \vorks on Rock-Island, and Leclair's house 
and plantation, are all ,,·ithin full view of this point. Its 
situation is certainly delightful, so far as beauty and 
health are concerned; but there is doubt as to the conve· 
nience of landing. Its position, near the foot of. the Ra· 
pids, \vhere navigation is much obstructed, will cause it 
to be resorted to as a place of shipment, both for persons 
and freight. vVater-po\ver, building stone, and bituminous 
coal are convenient, and abundance of excellent timbe·r is 
to be found on the hills and creeks of the vicinity. 
The to,vn has been laid out on a liberal scale, with a 
vie'v to its becoming a large city. Three public squares 
have been reserved from sale, one of which, it is supposed 
by the proprietors, \vill be occupied by the public build· 
ings of the future State of Iowa; for they confidently pre· 
diet that the seat of Government of this forth-coming 
commonwealth \vill be no other than the city of Daven· 
port itself. Nous verrons. 
PARKHURST. Of this place, not yet laid out, it is suffi· 
cient to say that the site is beautiful, the landing good, 
building material convenient, and the back country fine. 
There is nothing \vanting to make it a town but the peo· 
pie and the houses, and these \vill soon be there. Its po-
sition at the head of the Rapids 'vill throw a little more 
trade and storage there, than it would othe·r\vise have. A 
good deal of the trade of the Wabesapinica \vill find a 
port at Parkhurst; and many persons, emigrating from 
Illinois and the Lakes, \vill pass by this route. 
-
BELLEVUE. This place has a good landing, where boats 
approach close to shore for one and a half miles above the 
mouth of the Tetes des ~forts. There is no room for 
building near the water's edge, in consequence of the prox-
imity of the bluff to the river; but an e·asy ascent may 
be effected from the landing to the heights, where there 
0 OTES 0 
i no ""ant of p a c for a to "~n of any Inn nit u . T h 
rairi run ba k fron1 th riY r about on 11il ; lh in 
re r of th t again tl r i~ OJl n 'voo for Y · I 1nil s . 
.Fin ""hit lin1 ton , approaching 111 rbl is foun bnn-
dantly h thi bl ff; and a a'v-1nill t h nd tior lulu-
her nonY ni 11 t for building. 'J h r i '"" R go d f rry 1-
r ady tabli'""h d; and the 11in ral and a ri ultural r -
Of th "O ntiguou r bion ar attJ·a ti 1g 11181 y ;-,lni-
gr ant . 'I' he to'"" n w· a laid o 1 t in 1 3 5, n l inun d i at l . .,. 
aft r s veral bou es ''" r r '~t d, nd lot s ld at pri 
Yarying iron1 on to t\\7 0 dollars p r foot. It n1u t oon 
be a plac of n1 u h trad . 
'rFI rr . This is a littl pla e laid out in 1 on a 
piec of fiat ground, ontainil g about fift n 1 r '"', nnd 
h tn Jn d in on all ide by a 11 r · i pit o u r o k ~,. b 1 u if, t h 
Mi sissippi, and the r k of the a1ne natn . t po -
ses gr at adYantag s in the ri"hn of th ·ontiguou 
1nine , ha a good landing, a n1iH n ar t hand, aud i:s 
""ithal a very bu y little 1 la · . It tak it nan1 front 
the quantiti of cntfi h that are found in th luggi h 
,v·ater at the n1outh of the ere k. 
RrPRO\V. Here are n1ine.. along th loping hi 11 id , ; 
\\""here, a you s \YrA p a long th ii si ii pi on th uoi 
'"" tenuH~r, you Ill a)" ce the hard."" min or , a th ""Y t a r l he 
1 ad fron1 the bow· ls of th artll. 1 r , too, nr 111 f 
the fin st m lting taLli htn nt in the \YOrhl. 'l'ho land-
ing i good, and fu 1 and building n1 t rial ar on,~ -
nient. ev ral stor s ar already talli h d a) out the 
• 
furn nee , though no ground haY t b en laid off for ale 
a to \"" 11 lots. 
Du B Q E. Thi i the c ntre of th inin R gion 
of the Io,vp., District. The 01 erations iJ th 1nin '"' r 
omrnenc d in the year 1 32, "'hen the ouutry \\'fi still 
in the o e ion of the Indian ; and in 1 33, aft r th 
acqui ition of the District b .. " th nit d • tat , tb to \ ' U 
'va laid o t, and p rtnanently s ttl d. It contain d in the 
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autumn of 1835, about t\venty-five dry good stores, nu· 
merous groceries, four taverns, a court-house, a jail, and 
three churches. One of these, the· Catholic, is a beautiful 
little building. Ten steam-boats, \vhich run bet\veen this 
and Saint Louis, are partly O\,rned here; and t)lere is also 
here a steam-ferry-boat. The site of the to\vn is very 
handsome, and building materials and fuel are convenient. 
The surrounding country is as fertile in grain and grass 
as productive in mineral. 
In the autumn of 1835, the population was about 1,200, 
and \vas rapidly increasing. The people of this town are 
exceedingly active and enterprising, carrying on an ex· 
tensive trade in the products of their mines, and in sup· 
plying the miners \vith the necessaries and comforts of life. 
Every thing here is in a flourishing condition, for all la· 
bour is \Ye·ll paid. 
As the lands yet belong to the United States, and no 
regulations have been made in relation to the working of 
the mines, they are subject to the occupation of any one 
who may think proper to take possession. New deposits 
are discovered daily, and there are doubtless others yet to 
be found as rich as any already explored. The miners 
he·re pay no tribute, as they do at the mines about Galena; 
nor \vill they be called on to do so, until the country shall 
be surveyed and brought into market; and in the mean· 
time, the settler may make money enough to pay for 
many quarter sections of land. 
THE ART OF 1\1INING is said to be more skilfully prac-
tised at these mines than in any other part of the world. 
Here are capital, western enterprise, foreign experience, 
and Yankee ingenuity combined; and they have brought 
to their assistance the po,vers of both water and steam. 
The smelting establishments have recently oeen much im· 
proved, and are now conducted witb scientific accuracy, 
yielding seventy or eighty per cent. of lead from the na· 
tive sulphuret. 
PERU. On the south side of the Little Nequoquetois, a 
4* 
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trip of lo''T ground, about a n1il " 'id and · v ;\r d 'Yith 
tin1b ·, p rat s the 1 i h ground from the fi i iii i; 
but bo ts re dily run up th "tr a1n to th h i ht , "h r 
i~ b autifull.T itu t d, on rolling ground, th t \\'1 of 
I ru, ~o nan1 d fro1n the ri hn "S of th n in b)'' "'hi · h 
it hs urround d. It ha b auty of ~itt tion, ri hu~ f 
snrrou1 ding soil, gr at 1nineral ' ' alth in it"' vi i1 ity, <.: n-
Ye n i n c of \\Too l, ~ t o 1 n d 1 u lll b r, 1 \' r ~r t hi n t b t 
ould be d sired for a t0\\'11 in thi"' Hn1at , pt that it 
is not '} .. · ctly on th 1is i'"'~ippi. v rth 1 , 
Jnust be a 1 ce of tnuch tra in th rodu t.:s of th cou-
tiguous 1nin s. 
There nre n1any Sinall r to"'rn , and "'it for tO\\"'llS in 
xp ctation, not n1 ntioni')d in th , not . 0111 of th 
place"' d~ erve a. particular d cription; but it i not in 
the 0\Yer o£ the author to give it, for ''ant Of Uffi i nt 
infOTIUU tion. 
RoAD . The natural urfac of th grou11d i tl1 only· 
r oad yet to be found in Io,v·a Di trict; and su h i th na· 
turo of tho soil, that in dry "? ath r \V n d no ot h r. 
1 he country being so v ry open and fr e from Inoun t a in , 
artificial roads are little r quir d. A f "'" tr tak n out 
Of the "'a r \\~b re the TOUte lUU h tr V 11 d trR\T r th . , 
narro\\' ,,~ood , and a f \\7 bridg s thro \ 1 o ' r t h d p r 
creek"', i,.. aU the \vork nee s ary to gi v good ro ds in 
anv dir ction . 
• 
A po t-rout has b n stabH h d frotn nint 
Du Buque, }Ja sing by th \Y t sid of th 
and it is quite probe ble, that b;" the fir t of 
• OUlS to 
• • • lSlppt; 
pt n1b r 
next, post "On ~hes, draw'n by four horses, \vill b l running 
r gularly through that route. 
It rnay app nr to sou1e una "quaint d 'rith th 1nra ·-
ter of our w·f)st rn people, nd not appriz d of th ra] i 
gro,vth of th"s country, that o1ne of my d s ·ription and 
prediction are f nciiul; but if ther b rror in th n1, it 
is rather that the truth i not fully rllT S ed thai th t it 
is tran c nd d. 
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AN ACT 
For establishing the 'Territorial Government 
of Wisconsin . 
• 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the Vnited States of A. m.erica in Oon-
gress asse1nbled, 'rhat from and after the third day of July 
next, the country included \vithin the follo\ving boundaries 
shall constitute a separate Territory, for the purposes of 
temporary government, by the name of Wisconsin; that is 
to say: Bounded on the east, by a line drawn from the 
north-east corner of the State of Illinois, through the mid-
dle of Lake 1V1ichigan, to a point in the middle of said lake, 
and opposite the main channel of Green Bay, and through 
said channel and Green Bay to the mouth of the Menomo-
nie river; thence through the middle of the main channel 
of said river, to that head of said river nearest to the Lake· 
of the Desert; thence in a direct line, to the middle of 
said lake; thence through the middle of the main channel 
of the Montreal river, to its mouth; thence \vith a direct 
line across Lake Superior, to \vhere the territorial line of 
the United States touches said lake north-\vest; thence on 
the north, vvith the said territorial line, to the White-earth 
river; on the \vest, by a line from the said boundary line 
follo\Ying do\vn the middle of the main channel of White-
earth river, to the :Th1issouri river, and down the middle of 
the main channel of the Missouri river to a point due west 
from the north-west corner of the state of· Missouri ; and 
on the south, from said point, due east to the north-west 
corner of the state of ~1issouri; and thence with the boun-
daries of the States of Missouri and Illinois, as already 
fixed by act of Congress. And after the said third day of 
4 OTE 0 
Jul.T n xt, nH PO"' r an authority f tb€? ov rn:n1 ut of 
ichig, n in an O\'' r the t rritory her b."'" on titut d, hn U 
ctea : ro ided, That n othin in tb · a ·t ·on t in hall 
b on tru d to iinpc: ir th right"' of I r'"'on r p1· p rty n 'T 
appertaining to nn)T Indi n \Yithin th aid 1, ritory, 
lon .. a uch right ha H r 1nain 111 .. ctingui h d b.~ t1· l ty 
bet"' n th nit d tat and u h n ians, or to in11 ir 
the o ligations uf an~., tr aty· n '"' xisHng b tw· 1 th 
nit d tate"' and uch Indian , or to ilnpnir or an.' \' i to 
affect the authority of the OYernnl nt of the nit d tat 
.. 
to tnak any r gull tion r "' P cting "'n h ildi an"', tl1 ir 
land , IH'OP rtr, or other ri ht , by tr ntr, or la '"'' or other· 
"ri , \vhi h it "Tould haY b en on1 tent to th o'T rn· 
n1ent to 1nake if this act had n ''er b en pa s d: P ovidt.,d, 
That nothing in this act contain d hall b onstru d tl in-
hibit th •'OYernrnent of th~ Unit d tate fro1n di,,.idiug the 
territor\"' herebY tnblish d into on or n1or oth r 'r rrito-
~ . 
ries, in uch manner, and at such tiln s, as ongr ....... hall 
in it discretion, d Jn conY nient and prop r, or fron1 at-
taching any portion of said Territor)r to any oth lr • tat 
or TerritorY of the United ~ tat .... 
• 
E • ,w. A11cl be •t fulrth r e'11ll ted, That th Ex u-
tive po\ver and authority in and O\"er the aid T rritory 
hall b Y t d in a :rOY rn or, 'vho shall hold hi ffi for 
three year , unl ss sooner ren1oved by the Pr sid nt of the 
nit 1 tat s. Th ov:ernor han r side '"ithin th aid 
T rritor.,l', shall b onunander-in-chief of the n1ilitia th r-
of, hall 1 rforn1 th duti s and r c iv the n1olun1ents f 
superintend ":\nt of Indian affair , and hall a pro,. of an 
la ''T I a ed by the Legislati e 1nbl.T b for th y hall 
take ff ct; he 1nay· grant pardons for off~nc ugain t th 
la\vs of the said '"Territory, and r pri v s for off n es again t 
the la"rs of the nit d tat , until tl1,e deci ion of th r -
sident an be tnad kno i'trn her on ; he shaH comtni .. ion 
all offi rs ""bo "'hall be appoint d to offic und r th la'\"B 
of the said T rritory and shall take are that the la,vs b 
.. ' 
faithfull .,. executed . 
.. 
~ EC. 3. And be it ft~~rther ena ted, That there haU 
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be a Secretary of the said Territory, who shall r eside therein, 
and hold his office for four years, unless sooner removed by 
the President of the United States; he shall r ecord and pre-
serve all the la,vs and proceedings of the Legislative Assem· 
bly hereinafter constituted ; and all the acts and proceedings 
of the Governor in his executive department; he shall trans· 
mit one copy of the la\vs and one copy of the Executive pro· 
ceedings, on or before the first Monday in December in each 
year, to the President of the United States; and at the same 
time, t\vo copies of the la \VS to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, for the use of Congress. And in case of 
the death, r emoval, resignation, or necessary absence of the 
Governor from the Territory, the Secretary shall have and 
he is hereby authorized and r equired to execute and pe·r· 
form, all the po,vers and duties of the Governor during 
such vacancy or necessary absence. 
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Legisla-
tive po\ver shall be vested in the· Governor and a Legisla· 
tive Assembly. The Legislative Assembly shall consist of 
a Council and House of Representatives. The Council 
shall consist of thirteen members, having the qualifications 
of vo'ters as hereinafter described, whose te·rm of service 
shall continue four years. The House of Representatives 
shall consist of t"\venty-six members, possessing the same 
qualifications as prescribed for the members of the Coun· 
cil, and \vhose term of service shall continue t'vo years. 
An apportionment shall be made, as nearly equal as prac· 
ticable, among the several counties, for the election of the 
Council and Representatives, giving to each section of the 
Territory r epresentation in the ratio of its population, In· 
dians excepted, as nearly as may be. And the said mem-
bers of the Council and House of Representatives shall 
r eside in and be inhabitants of the districl for which they 
may be elected. Previous to the first election, the Gover-
nor of the Territory shall cause the census or enumeration 
of the inhabitants of the several counties in the Territory 
to be taken and made by the sheriffs of the said counties, 
respectively, and returns thereof made by said sheriffs to 
4** 
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the o ,. rn or. Th tir t 1 ti on h n H be h l d t t u h 
tin1e and pia , and be ond uct d in su h xunnn r, as the 
ov rnor :shall appoint and dir t; and b hall, at th 
a1ne tirr1e, declaro th n u1nber f 111 1nb()r of th oun ·il 
an ou of epr ntatiYt::~ to \vbi h ta ·h of tl1 ·oun· 
ti i ntitl d und r thi t t. 'rh ntunbtr of p r on 
authoriz d to be 1 t d ha vin th gr at t n un1b r of 
"'o t i n a ch of t h i d o u n t i <'0 for t h u n il , h a H be 
d e lar d, by- the aid U ov rnor, to b duly t 1 t d to the 
said un il; and th p r on or p r on hn 'Ting th:. gr at· 
t numb r of Yote'"' forth ouc-. of R pr s ntativ , 1unl 
to the nutnber to " Thich en h county 1nay b antitled, hall 
til o b d clar d, by the c, oYernor, to b duly 1 t d: Pro· 
ti.d d, The OYernor shall o1·der a n \\r 1 tion \Vh n 
th re i a tie b t,,,. n t\\TO or Inore p r on"" vot d fLr, to 
upply· the va ancy 1nad by uch tie. And the p r on 
thus lect d to the L gi lative As n1bly· hall rn t at 
u h place on "uch da)~ a '"' h ·hall nppoint; but th r ttf-
ter the tirne, place, and mann r of l1olding and ondu ·ting 
all ;)lection by the people, and the apportioning the r pr · 
s ntation in the ev ral 'Ounti to the oun ·il and 1 ou o 
of R pr s ntativ s, a ·cording to population, hall b pr -
scrib d by Ia \\"', as W' ll a the dn y· of the annual ouunilnc ~ 
ment of tho s s ion of the nid L gi lntiv As 1nbly; but 
no sion, in any year, hall xc d the t r1u of ~ 
fi '"e day . 
E . 5. And be it furtlter e?ta ted, That Y ry fr \\"hite 
male citizen of the nited .. tat , abo,.,e th ag of t v nty· 
on year , ''rho hall have be n an inhabitant of aid '1' r-
ritory at the time of its organization, hall b ntitl d to 
vot at the fir t el tion, and sha 11 he ligi bl · to n n y· offi · 
'vithin the said Territory; but the qualification oi vat rs 
at all sub equ nt lection hall be su h as hall b d t r-
mined by the Legi lath" "' rnbly: Pro id ll, Thtlt the 
right of ~uffrage shall be exerci ed only by citiz n of the 
nited ~ tates. 
E . 6. A1ul be 'it fu. ther nacted, That th I gila-
ti'T pow· r of the T rritory shall xtend to all rightful ub-
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jects of legislation; but no la\v shall be passed interfering 
with the primary disposal of the soil; no tax shall be im· 
posed upon the property of the United States; nor shall 
the lands or other property of non-residents be taxed higher 
than the lands or other property of residents. All the laws 
of the Governor and Legislative Assembly shall be sub· 
mittted to, and if disapproved by the Congress of the Unit· 
ed States, the same shall be null and of no effect. 
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That all township 
officers, and all county officers, except judicial officers, jus· 
tices of the peace, sheriffs, and clerks of courts, shall be 
elected by the people, in such manner as may be provided 
by the Governor and Legislative Asse·mbly. The Gover· 
nor shall nominate, and by and with the ad vice and con· 
sent of the Legislative Council, shall appoint, all judicial 
officers, justices of the peace, sheriffs, and all militia offi-
cers, except those of the staff, and all civil officers not 
herein provided for. Vacancies occurring in the r ecess of 
the Council shall be filled by appointments from the· Go· 
vernor, "'hich shall expire at the end of the next session 
of the L.egislative Assembly; but the said Governor may 
appoint, in the first instance, the aforesaid officers, who 
shall hold their offices until the end of the next session of 
the said Legislative Assembly. 
SEC. 8. And be it fwrther enacted, That no member of 
the Legislative Assembly shall hold or be appointed to any 
office created, or the salary or emoluments of which shall 
have been increased, v.rhilst he was a member, during the 
tertn for which he shall have been elected, and for one 
year after the expiration of such term; and no person hold-
ing a commission under the United States, or any of its 
officers, except as a militia officer, shall be a member of 
the said Council, or shall hold any office u.nder the Go· 
vernment of the said Territory. 
SEc. 9. And be it further e11acted, That the Judicial 
po,ver of the said Territory shall be vested in a supreme 
court, district court, probate courts, and in justices of the 
peace. The supreme court shall consist of a chief justice 
OTE ON 
and t\YO as ociat jud , any t\VO of " Tbotn hall b n quo· 
r1n1, l nd \Vho hall hold at rn1 at th s l t of ov rnxu nt 
of th ai To.rritory, annually, and th y h 11 bold th ir 
ofii · durin good b bavi ur. 'lh .... id 'I rritory ~hall 
be di\"'id d into thr judicial di~tri ·ts; and n. di"tri t ourt 
or ourt hall be held in ach of the thr di tri t , by on 
of the judg of th supr 111 ·ourt, at u 11 thn s and 
pl c a~ tnay be pr crib d by lu.",.· Th juri di tioi of 
the '""oy ral courts herein proYided for, both RI p Hat nnd 
original, and that of th probate court , and f th j t ti 
of th I ac, hall b a .. linlit d b)T It \\r: 1 ro "d d, 110 o-
v r, 1hat ju tic s of the p a ·e hall not ha juri di tion 
of any Inatt r of controv rsy, \Yh u th titl of boundnri 
of land n1ay b ;> in di .. put , or \Vh re th d bt or u1n laiJn-
ed xce ds fifty dollars. And th aid upr 111 and di · 
tri ct court , re p ctiv ly, shall po "'S bane ry as "r ~ 11 as 
conunon la,,~ juri di tion. Each di trict court hall apJ oint 
it l :)rk, \vho . hall k~ p hi ofh · nt th pln 'vh~r th 
ourt 1nay· be held, and the sa~d lcrk hall al-o b th 
r ~gi t rs in chnnc ry; and an .. " vacan ·y in said ofli of 
cl rk hnpp ning in th Ya ation of aid ourt, xnay b fill d 
by the judge of said di tri ·t, 'vhi h a pointn1 nt hnll on· 
tinu until the n xt t ru1 of said ourt. .A.nd \\"'Tit of r-
ror, bill"' of e:xcept ion, and an pen I in hanc ry , ·au"' , ha 11 
b allo"red in all ca from the fin nl d ·isi n of aid d i -
trict court to the upr tne court, uncl r sur•h r gulation"" a 
1nu.y be pr ril> d b)T Ia\\~ ; but. in no n e r no 1' d to th 
upretn ourt, hall a trial by jur:;r h allo\v -d in said 
ourt. Tl1e upr n1e court 1nay apJlOint it O\\l'n ('l i":)rk, 
nnd v ry 1 rk hnll hold his office nt tb pl a ur of th 
ou ·t by \Yhich he hall hnv b ~n RJJ] oint . nd \\rrit 
of rror and appeal fron1 th "final d cisions of th snid 
upre1ne "'Ourt hall be allO\\~ed and taken to th upr 111 
ourt of th · nit d tat s, iu the n1ne 1nnnn r, and und r 
the same r gulation , as fro1n the ir uit ourt f th 
- nit d • tat· '"h r the Yal of th ro ~t" < r tl , • t 
amount in controYer y, to be asc rtained b_,. the oath or 
affirmaUon of either party, shall x d ou thous nd dol-
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lars. And each of the said district courts shall have and 
exercise the same jurisdiction, in all cases arising under 
the constitution and la,vs of the United States, as is vested 
in the circuit and district courts of the United States. And 
the first six days of every term of the said courts, or so 
much thereof as shall be necessary, shall be appropriated 
to the trial of causes arising under the said constitution 
and lav{s. And writs of error, and appeals from the :final 
decisions of the said courts, in all such cases, shall be 
made to the supreme· court of the Territory, in the same 
manner as in other cases. The said clerks shall r eceive, 
in all such cases, the same fees which the clerk of the dis-
trict court of the United States in the northern district of 
the State of New York receives for similar services . 
SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That there shall be 
an attorney for the said Territory appointed, who shall 
continue in office four years, unless sooner removed by the 
President, and who shall receive the same fe€s and salary 
as the attorney of the United States for the Michigan 
Territory. There shall also be a marshal for the Territory 
appointed, who shall hold his office for four years, unless 
sooner removed by the Preside·nt, who shall execute all 
process issuing from the said courts 'v hen exercising their 
jurisdiction as circuit and district courts of the United 
States. He shall perform the same duties, be subject to 
the same r egulations and penalties, and be entitled to the 
same fees, as the marshal of the district court of the Unit-
ed States for the northern district of the State of N e'v 
York; and shall, in addition, be paid the sum of t'vo hun-
dred dollars, annually, as a compensation for extra ser-
• VlCeS . 
SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the Governor, 
Secretary, Chie·f Justice and Associate Judges, Attorney, 
and Marshal, shall be nominated, and, by and 'vith the 
advice and consent of the Senate, appointed by the Presi-
dent of the United States. The Governor and Secretary, 
to be appointed as aforesaid, shall, before they act as such, 
respectively take an oath or affirmation before some judge 
or justice of the pe·ace in the existing Territory of ~1ichi -
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g n, duly ·onuni ion d and qu lifi d to adinini"t r an 
o tl or affirtnation, to u port tb on titutiou of th 
1 it d t t ... and for th faithful di hurg f th duti 
of th ·r r 1 ti v· ofiic \\'hi h '"' id tl1 , '"h n ~o 
tak n, hall be c rti:ti d by tl1 p :sou b for 'vhon1 th 
san1 h 11 hav b n tuk n, nd u h rti:fi at hall b 
r iv d and r cord d bv· th id r t ry an1on th 
- . 
E.· ·utivo pro e ding . A1id, aft r,v·ard , th 'lli )f J u -
ti l ~ nd A o ·iato Judges, and all otll r ·iyil ffi r iu 
id Territory, b for th ~T act a uch, h 11 tak a Hk 
oath or afiir1nation before the aid <.: OY rnor r r tal"y, 
or ·on1 judge or ju "ti of th Torritory 'vho 1nay b duly-
conmli"'~ion d and qualifi d, "~hi h nid oath r nflirnul.· 
tiou shall be c rtifi d and transn itt d by th p r n tak-
ing the 1ne to the Secretary, to be b.~ biln ·o ·ord d a 
afore'"'aid; and, aft r'Yard , the like oath or affirtntuion 
shall be taken, certified, and r cord d, in u h Inann r and 
form a" tna.T be prt":l crib d by ln,v. 'rh ov rnor hall r-
c iYe an annual salary of tw·o thou ( nd five hundr d dol-
lar for his s rvices as ~ove:rnor, and a up rint 1d nt of 
Indian Affairs. The aid hi f Justi · and Q(,iat 
Judge shall ach r e ive an annual alnry of i ht n 
hundr d dollars. The Se r tary shall r i\-r an annunl 
salary of t'\'elve hundred dollars. 'rh aid ah ri hall 
be paid quart r-r arly, at the Tr n ur.' of th nited 
tate . Tho Inernb r" of th L gi lativ- A .... ~nbl) hall 
be ntitled to r ceive thre dollars a h r da .... , during 
tht:.ir att ndnn at the se"' ion th r of; and thr dollar 
ea ·h for ~very t",. nty mile ' trfl\T 1 in going to, and r -
turning fro1n, the aid es ions, -stima t d a ording to th 
n a rest u ually traY 11 d rout . Th r lu H be rq propri-
at ~a, annually·, the urn of thr o hundr d an fifl_,. dollar , 
to be xpend d by the Governor to d fra .. " th ·onting nt 
ex1 n of th T rritory; and th r hall al o b a 1 r -
priat d, annually, a uffici nt sutn, to be ·p nd d by th 
~ ,ecr tary of the T rritor)r, and lJ>On an tin1at 1 to b 
n1acle bv he ecr tarv of the Trea ur of th 
• • • 
tat , to defray the xp nses of the L i lati\' 
bly, the printh1g of the law·s, and other incid nt 1 n s; 
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and the Secretary of the Territory shall annually account 
to the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States for 
the manner in \vhich the aforesaid sum shall have been 
expended. 
SEc. 12. And be it further enacted, That the inhabitants 
of the said Territory shall be enti tled to, and enjoy, all 
and singular the rights, privileges, and advantages, grant· 
ed and secured to the people of the Territory of the Unit· 
ed States north-\vest of the river Ohio, by the articles of 
the compact contained in the ordinance for the govern· 
ment of the said Te·rritory, passed on the thirteenth day 
of July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven ; 
and shall be subject to all the conditions and restrictions 
and prohibitions in said articles of compact imposed upon 
the people of the said Territory. The said inhabitants 
shall also be entitled to all the rights, privileges, and im· 
munities heretofore granted and secured to the Territory 
of J\1ichigan, and to its inhabitants, and the existing laws 
of the Territory of ]Michigan shall be extended over said 
. 
Territory, so far as the same be not incompatible with the 
provisions of this act, subject, nevertheless, to be altered, 
modified, or r epealed, by the Governor and Legislative 
Assembly of the said Territory of Wisconsin; and further, 
the la,vs of the United States are hereby extended over, 
and shall be in force in, said Territory, so far as the 
same, or any provisions thereof, may be applicable. 
S:Rc. 13. A11d be it f'U!rther enacted, That the Legislative 
Assembly of the Territory of Wisconsin shall hold its 
first session nt such time and place in said Territory as 
the Governor thereof shall appoint and direct; and at said 
session, or as soon thereafter as may by them be deemed 
expedient, the said Governor and Legislative Assembly 
shall proce-ed to locate and establish the seat of Govern· 
ment for said Territory, at such place as tbey may deem 
eligible, \vhich place, ho,vever, shall thereafter be subject 
to be changed by the said Governor and Legislative As· 
sembly. And t\venty thousand dollars, to be paid out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, is 
hereby given to the said Territory, which shall be· applied 
• 
• 
5&J NOTE Or 
by the o ernor and Legislative s en1bl. t ~o d fray tl1e 
~ p n... of r cting public buUdin at th t f · 
ernm nt . 
EC. 14. .A11d be 't f ttrt1ler 11a ted, That a d I gat to 
the Hou e of R }Jr s ntati\Tr:.s oi the nit d t t . to "' r 
for the tern1 of t,v·o years, n1 y b l t d by th vot TS 
qualifi d to ~1 t 111 n1b rs of th L gi l tiY tnbly, 
'Yho shall b ntit ed to the an1 right anl 1 rivil g " a 
haYe b n granted to th d 1, gate frotn th r\. 1 T~r-
ritorie of th nit d ,t t to th aid ou f t pr -
g , ntatiy, The first lection ball be h ld at u ·h tim 
and pla , or pine s, and be ondu t d in u h tnnnn r, 
a the OY nor haH a oint and dir ct. Th p "'on 
having the gr )at t ntunb r of Yot s hall b d lnr d by 
the • oYernor to be d uJy· l cted, and a ertifi t th r of 
shall b giv n to th p r ou so l t d. 
EC. 15. A.-rul be it fu ·ther 11a t d, Tl at aU "'Uit , pro-
ces , and proceeding·, and nll indi t111 nt t nd infornla-
tions, ""hich shall be und ter1nin d on the thir l da of 
Jul)T n xt, in the ourts h ld by· th ndditionul judg for 
the ... fichigan T rritory, in the oun ti of Bro,,rn and 
Io\va; and all suit , pro , and Jlro ding , and nil in-
dichnent and information , 'vhich hall be und t rn1in d 
on the aid third day of July·, iu th county ·ourt of th 
ev ral ·ounti of ra\\Tford, BrO'\\"ll, Io,,r , ubuqu, 
il :\"alk , and D smoine , hall be transf, rred to b heard, 
tried, prose uted and d termin d in the di tri t "'Ourts 
her by stahli"'hed, \vhi ·h tnny inc.lnd the aid ·ounti ,s . 
.. EC. 16. .A11d be i.t fu th r e11a t d, Th t all au 
"'hi h shall ha'" been, or tna.,. be re1nov d frotn the < ou · 
held by th additional judge for th i higan T ritory, 
in the counties of ro,Yn and lo"'a, by ap] al or other-
" "i , into th sur r m court for the T rritory of i ·hi-
gan, and 'vhich hall be undet r1nin d ther in on the thi d 
day of Jul.r ne.:.", shall b 'rtifi d b.' th 1 rk of th 
said supr 1ne ourt, and tran f rr to the pretne ourt 
of said rrerritory of \ is on in, ther to roc in 
to final detern1ination, in the san1e n1ann r that th y 
• 
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might have been in the said supreme court of the Terri· 
tory of 1v1ichigan. 
SEc. 17. And be it further enacted, That the sum of five 
thousand dollars be, and the same is h er eby, appropriated, 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro· 
priated, to be expended by and under the direction of the 
L egislative Assembly of said Territory, in the purchase 
of a library for the accommodation of said Assembly, and 
of the supreme court hereby established. 
JAMES K. POLK, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice-President of the United States, 
and President of the Sen ate. 
Approved: 20th April, 183 6. 
ANDREW JACKSON . 
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